
'YEAR. 

\".'Save • 
~Freights1:J 

1(and the 
Discounts 
on..-............ 

WULLPgPEl -BUY IT AT T:Ei:E 

- 'Jones BooK- Store -
A· discount of from 20' to 50 per 

cent. below last ye,ar's prices. I 
See our beautiful patterns in rich 

browns, reds and greens. 'All [late, tllis 
,year's styles.' ' 

~ ~ Our Music Business ,~ 
:Rests upon a solid foundation. 
We handle such instrume~ts as 

WEBER PIANOS 
The highest reccommendations 
today without exception! has 
been given this piano. ,I 

We handle only instruments first in their grade; the best to be had for the 
'money. 'We meet all rea!'.onubJe competitlOll. You are mistak~n'iI you think you 
can do better in the larger cities. We arc dependent upon the kind of .instru
ments sold for our rcplltption~we cannot afford to sell a poor one, \ 

Headquarters OTTO VOGET, JR., ' 
We sell 011 ea"y ten.ps, Piano tuning and repairing, 

• • 
64p acres inMad~son Co., nearly leyel, loamy 

Smoke the Leader. 
/J.",F. Brenner ~a. in to ... ' S.tUr~ 

. day, I • • 

Tom Holtz vi.fted at· Har.Ua,tba 
this week. 

The firem'en have a meetloR' 
hose housetooight. 

J lhll Locke and f .. mily left 
for Alberta, Canada. 

The beat aboea in the market 
be found at 9". O. Davi. & Co. " 

Ed. Red~on.d'. cowpaoy gave 
best entertainment Been for rears, .t 
the opera bouae. laat niq-ht. 

A tbirt, ,g of B'eauty is a joy forer"r" 
and that is wby the Wayne Bea.t,. 
i.,a favorite with sW'1kers. 

Prof. :Voget·. orchestra plays f.or a 
COncert and ball given by the soual o~ 
Hermann at Randolph toni~htl " 

Tbe Wayne Leader elgar j. II. uka. 
lar gold'wiqe for a tive·ce~t ' 
han. ~ou get the beat 8m~ke 

Mrs. Anna C. Slaughter and 
lett yesterday for Do,d oounty 
her husband hal gone iDte the 
business. 

Spring thunder atorms ar~ com;iug; 
protect ~odr'1ife and property by ,eto 
ting a copper cable li~btniDg rod at 
Otto V'bget's. I 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.' W;elch went to 
Sio,ux City Wedn~sday and the latter 
will remain there a coup:le of weeks 
for medACal treatment. ' 

Mrs. J. H. Pingrey is reported to 
in a ba:d way from her terrible 
of a few weeks ago and there 
hopes of her rec~very. I 

Mrs. H. B. M.iller died last ~onday 
at her home near Winsi'de, 'the funeral 
taking place Wednesdcty and thr- in-
terment in Wayne cemetery. '_ 

The DEMOCRAT Is 8uthorhled to say 
tbat tbe 6rst of ne::l:t w~ek the quaran
tine i", to be raised on the two or three 
small pox suspects in the city. 

,F 
There 'fill be a. 

at the court houae. 
ur4ay ni.bt, Marcb 
for tbe Pllrpol~ of nn.~; ••• t;"~ 
didate tor mavor and nnnli,;pp. '.or 
various city offices. Thei' 
caucuses till follow for nomina-
tion of 1.1 ermen. I 

NltLS GRIMSI,E;Y, Chairman. 

I i 
Our M"usic Days 

Saturd, v, March 9 aad, Wedne~daYj, 
~arch 13. Having received a new in~ 
voice of lan, and organs, we wia be 
glad to h ve' y~)tl call and see them. 
Upon tho e datu we will have special 
music ani Prof. Voget will thorough· 
1~ explai the instruments. At lh,e 

JONEs BOOK ~1'ORlt. 

a-rne Beauty. . 

~.'Il. o,tt1 

'"'\' 
"'f 

your attentiqn to our ne..,Sprlng falh· 
in them an in~resting c:JilIplay, in fact, we ~ 

so comprehljnsive is our line ~t ' 6Q.y, 
on his appearance and wll.o doee Q.ot 

do himself' an injustice if he' buys 
before seeing what wehava to alloW;. 
feature, of the celijbra~ Ruppen' 

l!1l:ara,nt~~ed by the makers. We are author· 
Ktlj>penlleillDer 8< Co., to repiace any 'garment of. 

to give satisfaction f '1': any reaio~ 
paid for same if !lead, be. 

a mistake weariQ.g clothillg sold" on 

as to p,rices. When it comeS to prlcea, 
di!ltillI111is'llitllrlIne' between stinginess and econOlDY; 

so low that reasonable :serViee 
""I.1<1(,.e'", but we will refund for ahy purchase if 

aJ;lywhere for,leSs money. 
our goode over, try on a few ga~ntll 

if not quite ready to buydoQ.'t;. 
your visit will be appreciat.etl' just the 

we may see you in the, near future while 
and unbroken. 

very respectfully, 

2 J h 8_kO~I'IIl •• o ns A.d Swed~ • 

. SOCtETY NOTES; 

soil,200 acres cultivated, balance hay land. 
$1,000 worth of improvements on the place. 
Price $13,OQ.o;,,$4,OOO to $6,000 cash; bal
ance to suit at 5 per cent. 
80 acres improved land" $24 per acre; $500 

The DEMOCRAT Is sorr,. to chronicle 
the fact tha.t A. P. Childs has again 
suffered a severe sick spell, ,havinlr. 
been confined to, his bed fQr two 
weeks. 

,CII.1t ;qd e%amine tbe new ba.bt in ne,w8,,"",erilom 
.hOe~ at 1orn~r Shoe Sto~e. I : 

Ilia. J CHic 'rucker entertained a' 
part,. of ber yGuog fdeD.4k on Satur
day evening. Tbe .g.e*t. aI~W II 
mer..,. time pla1iug "a",es &114 daDe
iag. For "ae.aiog. .ome ."tbor. 
namea, Chauueey Sliwell recely~ t1ae 
fit8t prile .:ad R'e1ea Northrop the 
CODIOJ.UOIl. Mille. Lala. Cook 0 aad 
F,the-l Tucker pli,.ed for the da&el ..... 
Light refreabmentl! .ere~~"'4 at teil 
O'clock. Tiro .. p~~u.t "., .. gu". 
Mellor, MOllteTbOonld, IIItlUilNorrl .. ' 
I.lbble 1I)1I,11.II'.y.' "arif$oa., Ka_ 
Blaoc"Jrd. Goor,,'" :'hnrllllllt •• 
Relell Northr&p. Ruth Bre .. let, )[ate 
Lew'a, ~aura Lu~4_41' Jobtl ~.Ia' 
DOD Cun.niagham, .~')'o.,.,&,,'~'.~ 
Robert Graham, Chaaocey •• _, 
Barr,. Armstroug, Ho .... ecue,- cad 

c?-sh, balance at 6 per cent. 

SURBER & TQWER 

A very large, new and splendid stock, at 
Rock Bottom Prices, just placed on, sale at 

11'(\. ~'1Ja\)\es'l 
'. --~ 

Book and Music House. We can fill your 
order for any graclfJ or pattern desired, and 
at a very eoonomicalfignre: Call at once. 

Also, don't forget us when figu:rlng on 
buying an 'organ, or piano, nor that our Mr~ 
D. lC Hern, on8 of the most experienced pia
no tuners in' the state, is always ready to 
ans~er all ca~~ for his services. 

Best "Fa\e\\\ '5\0\\" 
$1,FJ·'ER,SAC K 
A saving of 
guaranteed. 
it a tria~. 

ounce is 
Give 

20 'per cent. Every 
Not ma.de by the trusts. 

... _-' .... -_ Highe f?t prices paid for produoe. 

J. R. RUNDELL: 

Have you ever seen the copper cable 
lightning rods? ~o broken joints, 
the best conductor in the world and 
the on~v ki~d guaranteed to prove en
tirely satisfactor,. 

F. A. Whitney of the Republican 
force got home from Iowa lut night 
just in time to assist in moving the 
RepUblican plant to its new quarters 
north of Hotel Love. . 

W. L. J ne:s is now livipg id 'the 
cott8jge opposite John Sherbahn. 

Anthon~'s Oddity Ce:-. hold the 
boards doiw

l 
~ at the o~era house March 

14th. . 
WHl an~ Henry Tern pleton were in 

town Wednesday atte'ndin~ the burial 
8e~vices 9f th,e late Mr~. H. B. Mi,tler. 

W. L. Jpnea has sold his restaurant 
business to Taylor Steen of Fremont, 

Mrs. Alex Scott is much annoyed the new p:roprietor taking- possess,ion 
over reports circulated that ,abe has last Saturday. ' 

:~:i~:~::l~:~: ~~:~:n~~at ~~le :=~= Dj~kotal qUy now wants' a eudew 
stories are-not only false hut also mao ordtnanc1· What Dakota.City really 
lic,ious. needs is a (lo~t·of paint. Not the kind 

The republican caucus at :£..incoln is A~lee Ha~t paints with. 
practically out of busill,ess. Rose. I 'Mark S~rlnger jr. iii babk at the old 
water, Meiklejobn and Tbol»pson' are tl~nch in ~he ~wis harness lihop. Wil~ 
all in failing' .senlltorla~ bealth : and N'eis win now learn the hard wart 
there is aome prospect at. an American business tt Olmsted's. i 
'citizen being elected. j , Thoma' J. S~eele cam~ up fro~ 

A' shepherd dog wa,ked into the s~ou. Ci~ tbia morning and went uJ? 
Volpp meat market tbi8' morning and !~:nir::n:al;~: W~:e~iU probably 
no one being about the place he took 
a half bam right off' the b.ock and Rify 'Reynolds is!lP from Sioux City 
trotte"d icontentedly up towards the for II. week owing to 'partial paralysis 
Philleo r.-idence 'i'ith it. It is re~ o~ bis right anu. ' A little ,rest is all 
markab~e bow aoute, ~dogs ca~ bl! h~ ne{:ds for co~plete reoovery. 
trained. INa matter who crie~ your public 

The funeral of the late Theodore sale it will p~y :Jou 500 per cent tl;) put 
Voget, father of Otto Voget and. Mrs. out good I looking bills. The DEMO

. Piepenaiock, was held Wednes- eRA'!' office is the only office in the 
at the Catholic church. Deceased county "bicb puts: that kind out. I 

has made bis home with bili daQ.ghter Cbarle~, Jobnsod. who 1I:u been bar 
for many years. rHe was paat $eY~nty tepder in 'iMildoer's sample roolDs for 
years of age and hal not been in poor a ter~ of iYears, i. hustling' a petitio~ 
health of late years. for a third saloon in the city. Cbarle 

The DEMOCBA'l', like the Herald, is is an a k. wan for tb~ business and 'f 
inclined t9 refer to the Dixon th~rehgl~ua bypocntes of the tow 
as a "dirty tittle wart '! I don't .tir ~p their annual stench be'h 
Yesterday's edit~on ot' th, I no doubt be succesful. i 
"'a,p: "On account of Wayne i 'NorfolkiNpwsl The farm~rs aroun~ 
quarantillNl Fllther Fitzgerald did ~arnbam are co.ngratulahn~ tbem· 

not, get ave;, lJ.st SULlda~ to say mass." ~;!:~~e !It~,~:sVs\~~pp::sc.a~~~ i:o~s~ 
ThiS the Tribune pubhshen knew to serted that the e2'g's of the little crit· 
be wholly false wben tbey printed it, tets hatc'\1ed out durin2' the recent 
and no argument is necessary toland warm speU' of weather and that the 

the publisbers of that sheet a set of ~~~~ils:oa~t~~l!~:!~~e~r~~~l ~~en~~ua:~ 
nontell1lptibte liars. this aea~on. ~ 

Prof. Swift of Rocheste;r, N. Y., will 'Sptlse they'll get limbered up by 
lecture at the M. E. cburch on Mon~ next summer? 
day and Tuesday evenings for'l the 
benefit, of the High school piano fund. 
Lectures B.re sdentific and are mus
trated with the best of appar~tus. 
They are highly recommended as be
ing very -entertaining' and instructive. 
Admission is 2lSc for one evening or 
~6c for: both evenings. Children 15c 
and ~c. Everybody should a~tend 

, THE CASH GROOER, 
and assist the pupil. in their commen
dable e;nterprise. 

That$30,OOO hotel on the syndica~(' 

property east 9f Fnnk Fuller's r~~i
deuce promises to become a reali1y 
tbi. summer. All the projectors a$k 
is a bonus of the west 100 feet of the 
weat side! of the half block. F . .A.. 
Dearbor!), w~o is one of the holdetis, 
think' it will be a matter of easy·-ad. 
jUdlcttion. Further negoatitionii aWdit 
the return 'of'J, T. Bressle:r f-ro1l1 ~i~-
~ID. J~-, ____ ~. ___ , __ -; ._."_~ 

• 

Burdick, and ·F. Girte~ ,,' 

A merr,. crowd 'gatbHed' at ,th, 
flome of Mr. and Mra. N. C. Peteraoa, 
10 milel .outb.elit of Way.l!, ~ tbe 
evening of Feb; 25th, to larpd. aad 

1;>ack tomorrow. at the same tim"'e remJad them that it 

con~e~plating WA~ two yeara aKO aiace tbe,. "ie ,:, 
fn Wayne intp partnenhip. The egeat. II 

a good loca- 'n'£g1bt wa.a .pent in playing C&rd.~ 'I 

make thinga diftercnt gamea. A 'aice aUPPJr ' 
8er~ed at 12 o'clock .ad tbe old • ;: 

hlr:s- organized "~e Wont Go I Home' .TilI \~oraiD ... ,I: 
the Tilompaon ca~e iato effect, ao·we aU stayed aad 

with bi8 had breakfaat before "e left, wi.bing. 

faugled 
Satur' 

\ike 
machine 

but Ge<.rge 
a great tbiDg 
It haa' to be 
that is wby 
expliclte iD 

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson many ~apPJ 
years to come. Those. preHnt wen. 
MessrB. and Me.da.wes, Haa. Boimes. 
Aq~on JenlOD, Nelli JensoD. Loal. 
Nil~ou. M~llra. Han" P. Auderloa, 
Peter Chri8ten.on, Tbomaa Chrlat.a
aon, Peter Iveraon. 

ONB OP THB Boys. 

We are 
Headquarters' 
.For Watohes. 

All Inakes and grades. 
Weare selling a great mj!.ny 
Of them because we sell them 
Cheap 
The Ja11gest line in the county 
To select from. 
'Repairing solicited. 

jH. S. Wl1)LCH, 
'l'he Wayne Jeweler. 

Rundell Sells 
Beet Pateat Flour. , ....... : ........ 1.00 
20 tbe F:'ancy Pruue..... . •••••••• 1-00 
1 gallon pickles •.•.•... , .............. 25 

At a Bargain. 
Lot. 7 and 8. 'T.yl •• and W.cho .... 

addition. conatatiug of one·hatf block 
under' cultivation. Fi pattJcular. 
et.'luirc of MIS..! WII.JUNION. 

Lots for Sale. 
Lot ~,Taylor aad Wachob'a a'dJ. 

Uan, conaiatiag of ODe block, Cood. I,m· 
provementa. Floarlabiult )'ouag -or
chard aDd abrubbal'1; kdowa a. Mill 
Willa::iulOa'. home. For pardcalarl 
enquire ~f 'MISS Wn.KlNSOB:. 

XXii-mine F. O. Da~il &. Co.'. fiDC 
.hoca. ' 



THE. l'DE.M0~'RAT 
W. S. GOLDIE, PubU her. 

WAYNE N BRASKA 
f' 

The duties of a. hotel delect!ve al'P. 
not a.rduous and his greatest value to 
the -101€8ts is as a cicerone. IHe Is BUP-

:s:~ !~~~~':y t:: :~~yt::~~~~g:~d ~~ 
::r:~~ t": :~=: :::rew~~~ ~~t fl~d 
;~o*~~ l:~e~~o ~~~ ~~ia~:~~ct~~~ 
long ago was sald to have made nearly 
$10,000 a year In tips from guests anu 

~:~~~~~e :~o~ t~~:~;~ ~~~;e~ 
good turn and they showed their ap
preciation of his work by ~Ying him 
Uberall. N mlnally, he w engag~d 
by the \ropr7etors of' the h el to pre~ 
6erve order, but In reallty e ",as ex-

~;ft:g ~fsi~fr~e ~~s~ll~s~e~~~I~~:;; 
~o pilot parties on slummin!g expedi
tions, and the more weird tales he ca!1 
tell them about the places to which he 
takes them the larger w1l1 be his tip'J. 

~O~:ltet~~v::':~y~I;~:~s b£e~~~el ~~~1~: ~~ 
well known as the hotel tself He 
was an authority on boxln . and the 
last word about any big c ntest was 
not said until ,he chose to xpress his 
opinion. He"" as also the ItakehQlder 
In many big bets 

The number ot valuable articles los. 
at the big public balls 10 New York Is 
Indicated tor several weeks latter each 

~~:"~:a~~~s',,~01i'I!~~~e~ti~~tn~~~~a~~~ 
pieces of jewelry, ranging ifrom dia
mond breastpins to jewele watches., 
were loat by people who 'v nt to the 
!ast Old Guard ball. Sometimes these 

~~:s~rtIl~~~ni~e l;~n~~ b~~rofISt~~:; 
years ago an advertisement for a lost 
sunburst III diamonds was ~PUbUShed. 
11 said that the sunbur.st ha been lost 
on the evening of the ball omewhere 
between the Madison squa~e Garden 
and a fashJonable uptown otel. The 
owner was a woman who h d attend
ed the ball with a friend of her hus
band and his wife, '" Ithout her hus
band's kno" ledge. She was merely 
curious to see. what the affair WM Hke, 
and atter watching it for itwo hours 
the party lefU The advertisement had 
been Inserted b;r the woma.», who dli 
110t suspect that It would immediately 
connect her with the French ball, and 
the discussion between her and her 

~~E~ao~d th~~r u~~~E'a~~~~r n~;~~i~~~. tor 

~epregE'ntative Amos Cu~mingS of
l Ne,\ York, Peter Hepburn of! Iowa and 

('harles Dick of OhIO are late recruits 
to the lame and halt squad ll~ congress 
Mr CummIngs hobbles about the house 
of reprE'sentatlv~s on crutches as the 
rE'suit of hiS recent bicycle accident. 

~~~r~~~~ia~;~~. ~etii?~~~S l~~r::'e~e;~~~ 
frame IS bent" ith rheumatism. DIck 
has had the grip and rheumatism Sen~ 
ators Bel ry of Arkansas and Daniel of 
Ylrglllia and Speaker Hendel son use 
(rutches constantly, O\\llllS to perma· 
nent Injuries. Senators Hanna of Ohio, 
Vest of Missouri, Bate of Tennessee, 
ChIlton of Texas and Warren of Wyo
ming support themseh es With stout 
canE'S as they go about their legislatl\'e 
dutles at the capitol. Hanna and Bate 
are so regular In the use of their canes 
that they hu, e had cane rests or hooks 
placed on the side of thE'lr df'sks. 

• 
, 
I' 

NEBRASKA LEGISLATU. p[fil IT' EN IARY hve to .Iee In tents. Company J'. T' Nebraaka na i na guard. left tor the --- * Bcene at 3:110 Is ornln&, under order. 
the Proeeedlll~g O:b!t;e!:~m. er Da~ : I _ . it ~~ o¥th~te ~! t~C::'~~lSur~~~&Ke. 

WEDNESDAY'S PROCEEIjINGS. 0 I In .. 7 • ....,.. 

Je~:~~~:'o~~~~ s!:~to!;~~~=:te~if!~:! IS DESTROYED th'; o~f;;~ ~~ t ~nl :m~s.?tr:I:e~!;J~~ 
~prunC today wh,en Edward Rosewater, Davis. "Bev al rusty convicts, who 

editor ot the Bee and candidate for .~~~;~e~n:~~ ~ f ~r ~a~:~l:~~k:~: 
United 8tates Menator, served noUce room at 8 b' 1 «;lk, but all ot them re-
apon D. E. Thompson, that he would I~ t~ed tp their c It4! Berly. 1~ tjle ey.eqlng. 

:~e:1BU~e:sph~;:r~h;~:hg:::n~:I:;:= Nebta$ka State Prison itt Lincoln ~::ft~. br sta ted .IS more than I 

which he proposes to attack-- him are Now a Heap of Smokine: bJt\tle:rf,rtn!: eve :ate~:r::~ywt~e~i 

~!~~=:':ea:o~e;:t ~~Sl;:t~~~ot~:ec!:;~~ Ruins.1 II ~~~:ingC~rac e o~s ge ~88 ~nt;{~fs~rT~ 
nominee two years ago by an attempted stockade wal s re atn Intact, and with 
Ue-up with the fusionists; that he rep- e. dozen arm d me patro1l1nw the toP. 

R:ft~~!Jn c~~;:~:I~~7 t~:t ~~rll~n~~~ LC)Sl WI LL BE ABOUT $ OO,OOD di~~l:n a~le~~ r o;a tt:n~g!S o~t t~:it~'ns 
i;onally obnoxious to three-tourths at of the w~st eel ho se thts. mornln!" the 
:he republicans ot the atate. remains of Ge rge Pfleuger, under ,sen-

Mr. Thompson, when asked ifl thIS One Convict Is Burned to Death tence for wlte u er, were discovered 
\vet e true, saId that he had heard of , in hIs cell. ~ W s released with the 

~po~\~:c~naet~e;o ~;t~!e~se:e~~lo~~~~~ but Not a Sillgle Pr4so ~er _ ~:h;!t c~on~~ct ~ ~~ a~e!~~~~~ to his cell 

howe\'er, IS that Rosewater has", aited Escapes I' Hlst 0 tb~ Prison 
too long- I I I The penlte t1ary \\as locat~d by an 

Thompson I\len'. "Je",. --- act of' the I fsla urc passed in 1870. 

~~t~~';~~~::o:s ~e~ir\O;!; ~~~~d~a~:i MILITlA QUICKLY ON THE SCENE !e~~~fe~~a~ I ~11~ ~gs~~~~se~~~l~~ it~; 
at' the Omaha nlnn." It has generally prison stock e. orty acres ot land 
been conceded that Rosewater s only for a site wa on ted by W. T. Dono-

hroo~ee °4h~lmecpt.loO~ i~y t~~_~piS ,~~~it~I~~ Assllt PrllOD Guard. 10 W.tchln Prillon- ~~~dt;: wC;:s ~ift- ~;nW. ~~~.p~~~eu~t. 

t erg Who Are Corralled ln rrilion i 
~~~;~h~~h~; ~~e:C~:ari~o~~!~t~~ ~~: I Stookade_Orlgln ot the F re ~~n~~a~~~it~e da~ $t:l~O,T~~t ~~~~~~ 
repeatedly made the threat tha he a MYlltery to Everyone. OUB addition have since been made. 
\vould pull do,", n Thompson with him if I ~ The new celli ouse,on the east side of 
he went under, and that he has warned 1 I --- j the main ent~ nce was buHt since 1891 

;~:t ~t;~!~ ~~~t ~~Y~~~ln ~~:I; :I~~r~ Lh~coln, Neb., March 2 -Al~ost the atI : 1~~~t t~~ s ~~20bOUght the macltln. 
lrder to torce him to tie-up. They entire habitable portion of thel Nebrns- ery tormerly '¥i y Prison Contractor 
ltl'ect to beiteve that if Rosewater does k~ state penitentiary, three ml es south Mosher, the~ ntr ct price being $25,
il..ttack Thompson It wlll aid him smce I of t~is cltiY, is 1n ruins. on

1 
convict 000. Nearly I 0 this machinery is 

there are quite a number oC members only ~s known to have perlshe . He was situated In s 0 stat were not reached 

~~~ ~~llr~~~~n~n~~~O::t~~~e~;~o~~= an illd man, George Pflueger, sent up b~ the fire. J 

from Cuming county eIght yrars ago den en~~ i;7~~a r!':e II t-;::s~t::d~~~~~a~f ~OT;::~:~;~~' vote went bp one more on a Ufe sp.ntence for murder. During William Woo urs., the famous revolt 
:oday, Cain of Richardson voting for his entire incarceration he l}ad been I among the r son rs occurred. Since 
~~~~n~?~~~n~~~~~e~:[~~ t~~~~la.~~ SUllen and morose and refusedl to speak that time the Iso has been uhder the 
rohnson trom Meiklejohn to Crounse, a word. He occupied a cell clqse to the ~ana~eTent 0 m ny wardens, among 
Marshall from Crounse to Currie, IMen_ warden's apartments, where I the fire R.e;. ~;:rs,' ~n Yo~~r';'S~J~~~~~~r~ 
!enhall trom Rosewater to Meiklejohn, started, and. although his cen'door was dlgh, John H kin, The present War
MIRkell from Rosewater to Wethesald, thrown open and he was told the flames! den, E. D. Dis, (ClaY county took 
rweed trom ",re1therald to Hlnal~aw, were upon him he refused to budge A posse~Qn F rua y 16 He and his 

tnl~h:r~!~~~lf~~~ c!~~~: ntgw ~1~:~~;~'ns I second attemp~ was made, this tim; to g~~:e?~lo~~' dt :~~ ~dso~:m~tt:;~:k~~~ 
~o be disrupted as a result ot Speaker force him to leave, but he simply ran keys to the j.. lIs ~n the possession of 
:;ears, ruling las: night that as there lnto anotL(!r cell and ~here was 5\.11'1'0- two convtcts,rl dlcaUng a long planned 
Nere less than 6. members partlcipat- eated to death. i attempt at a wholesale delivery of 

~:;e t~~~!S;~~nW~e~i~~~r~eonh;omoandeel The flre origmated In som~ unknown cO~~~C~t'the io d shops'situated on the 
:hls ruling to give Rosewater a chance I manner close to the warden s sleepIng "est slde o~ he grounds was twice '0 pull his m~n out tonight. apartments, and when discovered by I burned. It s onc,e destl;oyed while 

Lincoln,. Neb., Feb. 2S.-Rosewater, his wife had made such head\\a.y that '\-Varden Bee e was In charge and ''las 
rdthdrew his forces (rom the l'epubli- the etrorts at the primitive debartment by him rebut t at a cost ot $5000 Sev
::an caucus last night, and served no- of the prison could not stay It. Help feral small firl have occurred, but the 
~!ce on Thompson, MeIklejohn and was summoned from the city. When I :nost notable ne of recent date w~s 
~~lrrra tg:;I~h~~lr::;y a~x~~l('~~ theJ~r~~~ the firemen reached there half the main ~~~n~~; ~~~~ng ~~oloe~:e ss~~~e~nd ma-
nounced to Thompson tha t the sIege building was 10 fiames, and the frcn- _+-
\,ould begin in the morning, and the zied prIsoners, 280 in number, still ACTING G VERNOR'S STAFF. 
battertes are expected to opell \\ Ith the locked in their apartments In the west I 
:tppearance of todu) 's Bee. cell house, were screan;ing In terror The Executhel ro Tem ot Nebraska. An. 

Ilke 'WIld beasts driven before a forest nOllme j\ppolnLments. 
THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. fire The guards 'v ere pamc-Stricken Lincoln. Neb, MurC'h 2 -Lieutenant 

Lincoln, Neb, Feb. 2S-Mr. Ros"'- and made slo\v work of unlod.lOg the I Governor Save, who hus the respo .. ~ 
~:~ltb~~1~ri.1~.h;'~~~p~~~~~I~e:n~0~~I~ doors. Slbllity of th g01iernor's office on hiS 
mg by notIfying him that he_ \\ou!..1 l>rlsoners '''lId ,Vith Fenr. ~houlders dur g the absence from th;:> 

"'d~~~~a"~,~~e ~~; ~~~nfr~~ti~~ugi~~ Mean"hlJe the flames "ele roaring ~~~t~h~f f~l~~ ,~n~r s~~~!~~~'t ~~[\:i~~~ 
rhompson. Thompson returned gOvd through the roof hmbers of the celi I to appolOtme I s made bv him 
ror e'.'ll, ho"e'.'er, by gning hIm four house and the men In the upper tler "The folio \ ng named gentlemen 
\'otes. The evident Intention of Hose- were being slowly suffcoated by the nave been ap mted as Governor SILV
water Is to seek for an election in pth- smoke. They beat upon their cells In age's staff c mlsslOned to hold their 

~~a~:r~~;on;eenT~~m~~~~ac~~nt~ol?I!n theIr madness and groaned and crIed f(~~it!~~~e~u~: h~:~etgr::;r °Jo~~~~t ~~= 
ot the North Platte candidatE'S, but out. One old man, a formel banker, I becoming an 0 cer of their respectIve 
Rose"ater has recel\E'd assurances of I:'enmg a t'\enty-yeur sentence for em- lank, or an hlbltion of cowardice 
!':upport in other directions and he pro- bezzlernent, struck up a hymn in "hj~h "l'JlJe In fron~ f t~e enemy. 
poses gomg after it If not possible to a few quiverIng, Dices jOined. When II a~;~~~~~d~~n l' i.e~~I:~~f~. ~~~r~::~ 
~~~t ~tl~mi~s~~a~ ';:':iII~~t~~~1 t~~f~~~! release came the men rushed forth in Kesson, quart! master general, Colonel 

~n~[er~ope is I: tying up "'Ith R\ose~ :n~ti~~r n;~bth~~~ik~~~te;rtdso~~tij~~~~~ g~f~~:1 ~ha~fe .edi.:th~~~~~~n a~~fse[a~!t 
Mr Rosewater said at noon tha he from the few third stol-y ~ indo~\s that surgeon gene a : Colonel Frank Prout, 

:Ud not know whether his deleg&, Ion s,",mg on hlnge.s, ·whlle others leaped judge ad,oca e gerleral. Colonel Alpha 
~,ould return to the caucus tonlgh or the tull length of the stairs upon the 1'.10rgan ms dor! general Colonel 
rlot, and that it rested entirely with heads of those below. Free from the Frank Ranso . chipf comJ;Yllssary de>-

~~~i:n~~~h~~~~~e:ndT~eYp~o~~s~~f~l;J ~~~~~~gS o~a~hl'~ ~Il~e~e~h:~ugf~~~~ ~~r~~~~~~ro~ I~~~hr~r:,~~r. ~~~~~~ 
~~n;~~ ;n~o~'f1~0~la~eFal;Ot~:ret~vI1rE'~~ ~~~"o~~r:,~ ~a~~Sr~II~~r~~I:rl~~e()~~::n~~I'li~~ chaplaIn." I _+-
110 further trouble none could mount A few mmutes later • A 8I' kemao IilUed. 

Mr. Thompson entered a '.'Igorous ue- h milItia company arrived 'and .thc Ha. gs. Neb. :lLueh ::-Thco br)(h' of 
nlal' today to the statement of SE'n~ panic "as o'er Today the Inc-n are Judn ,Olm!'lte d, th(' Hurhngwn ur,')H'
ator Steele in hiS fettel to Vice Chalr- back 10 the shops at work, 1\ hile the I mnn orl freight ·0 44, in {h<trge of ('on
TIan Payne that he had admitted to authOrities ale busymg themsel\t:'s fit- rltHtor LC1H'WI V,m brow;ht to Ha:-;tings 
~teele that he had attempted to ne· tlng up the east cel! house \\ ith (ots from R{"r,uhl!ql Cl/\ b) .l "pE'da.l tr<tln 
reat Hayv.;ard after being beaten 'n and fixtures PffuE'gel' delIberately t:om- I ~r Olmstodd W IS runllOver ,It R('puhhcan 
aliCUS He says thE' only con'.'ersatlOn mltted SUICide. H-c was eon~lcted III I (Ilj- "hilI' on lut) He- luu! gone be
~e had v.;lth Stef'le was 10 the gO\E'I'n- CumlOg county In 1893 of \\Ire ml\lder !""f'll tIll' c,\r~ 0'1 ('ilL tile .111' hOR('. but 
~r:~h ~T~e i:~nS~y~~~t t~~ h~I~~I~fl~I~~~~~ Aftel the Ju(lge senlenced hun, he ~l"lId '" llE'1l hE' attpm tl:'ll to st..']) back hlfl If ft 

There Jet remains in London of 1;1" y tile opposite. :!or~~ ll~\~~c~~~r s~~~;~~" ~~d tg: ~~l~~ I ~~~;;d(;~~~l!~~t>a f:~~;~:~ ~~~lCh:;llnr;~~~ 
~~a~~el~~ss~v~(~, .I~~~::'a~:~~ ~;ne:~c~~{~ hIS word. '.rhe apPloxlmate loss to the I to the bo(]t" thel pas~t'd to the right ,:Ide 
,",Ith that, as many 011' e Branches FRIDAY'S "PROCEEDINGS. state IS $300,000. The state carned 110 I VCl 0"1' the lower perrt o[ the abdomp.n )ir 
There are two Jacob's 'Veils, one Job's L1TI('oln, Neb, March I-The joint insurance. OlmHtenc] Ihed or o,er two hours <tfter 

Castle and one !Samson's Castle OId~ f~~~~:sg,~~~~~~I~~c~~~~~~e~~n~~~~~: L netall~ ot th6 Conflagration. ~~~e ar~~~~~nt~ ~~ S~~:S a i;;le~~~~t~sv.\"~~ 
est of all, but not the least appropn- ;on held hIS own, and Hmshaw and ITIC01~" Neb, March:) -(A:s§oclatpd I <lnd infant "-

tte, IS a Simon the 'I'anner, in Lon6" PLess) -Ihe Nebraska Slate penltE'n~ __ 

ta~~~'ngE~~~~~t~~eY'lnth~o~~~lt ~~nd~~~ ~~~~~jO~~~~~\:: ~~e ~~~~~c~,~~ J~~; tlfr
y ~ ~n ruins. A (Ire" hich started Dletri('h I,e ves tor Washington. 

Among thos~ marked for destructIOn, been votIng for Crounse and Melkle- ~'[ld~~len~~~~red~~~~Y~~il1~~g ce~h~of~se~ I LIncoln, Ne., Ma.rch 2-Gmernnr 
tau one noten the sign of the Two john, ,"oted for~Rosewater for the first "Ill probably exceed $300000. Th b lid-I Dletllch and hi staff of se:.enteen to
gPI~s a refer;nee ~f course to thos'" time He \\as an onginal Rosewater mg was praettcally n~\\ Th~ ~nlY gether With B igadler Gene!'aI Barry 

~dvance Israel1tes' "ho retu;ned from ~Sa~~nbgu~~ei~:e?a~~e~d;~t~C: ~;e~~a~~~ b]lldlllg saved "as the east "ing oc- ~~~;~~~~e~~ ~ eth~~b;~;k~ndn~ii~~!1 
the Promised Lemd ,",Ith their burd~n men for Thompson Rosewater prompt- C1 pied by the warden, the chapel and guard, Jeft las night lU a speCial ca 
~f grapes.. I)'; took hIS men a'\ay from the Lincoln a small resene cell-room PrecautIOns for WashIngto to take part In PreSI! 

! A woman preacher lately invelghmg ~~~~~~~~r f~rN~~I~ri~~ a~~ng~:~~~ ~~n ~e~~ t:;~~\~o(ig~~~~rlh:~r!~~~ri~~~ ~~~~y ~i~lK;~!~ 'sw~~~~~~I~~rc~h2: 
~~f~~~t a~~ri~~~~~!~ ~nnd t~,~I~~~~O:; I ,Martin tor croun~ ~~~he~~~l ~~~~g:'iffii~UI%e ~~~~~ec~a~~ ~~~In~n o~~~t: short sJ~oP In CHicago 

~~gy ago~e t~!he~iC~~~;~, s:e~f~~~~ lSATURDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. ~uo~e~~~r n~~~~i:~f t~;~~~~gna\Og::r'ae y -+- t'\ 

~
ne disgusted man ot a negro he once in,coln, Neb., March 2 -Four per~ I The 1~rlsoners wiU be pro'.'lded for III Trl lot Darrell. 
new who announced hImself as a sopal altercations, one very nearly the r~ser"e cell room.s In the east wing. Fremont, Ne " March 2.-The tn." 

'doctor of medi~trology." The negro, .~achlDg a ph~s1cal encounter and ac~ The fire was dis'covered by Warden of William ~a ren, the third of the 
. and of an assumption of learning, tually ending in the preferment of Da,,~ himself shortly befcre midnight, men <:harged th the murder of Her
'used big 'words of which his favorIte ch~rges for .contempt, marked th~ he b tng aroused by the cracklln of man Zahn, is et for March 5, and a 
:' as "interstra~~ubstantlatlonableness.'· morning seSSIOn. ot the senate. The flam s and the smell of smoke. gThe panel ot twen y-four jurors ordered 

Why, doctor, the negro was asked, trouble arose 0' er an attempt tc get alar was immedlatelv given convicts sl'mmoned. -+-

~'~~~ ~~~~t"ev~~~~;: ~~~ :.~an~:~ ~~ ~cl~~:~;{;d.U f~r blllt~~ m~~iot~e: s~: g~arfs and employes ,'Vere ar~used and Neb aka Notes. 
doubttul places, whe~ speaki;"', sah, lJrf!me court clerk a salaried officer at aIj1 a peal telephoned to the LIncoln, fire The grain deal rll of Shickley got Into a 
I've used that word with spontaneous $2,~OO a year. Senator O''iens, a giant depa tmellt tcr help The con,ids war and ~ut up the price of grain The 
eftervenscense." I from the sand hills, called Senator were10rdered to clothe ~hemselves, and tarmers of th suroroundlng countr}' 

I Kipling has foun~ time to adminis- ~~~o:r' a O~u;?;U:iI~~'elf,w:~o;s d:,o~~d :~t~ ~:;e p~~s:~ :::~y~:J~ :~~:~a~~~ l~r~~~roo \~~~~r! rn O~n!h~~y and brought 
tet some of hIS sharp pin pricks to the Mr. Ransom compelled the takmg hour IMer, they were 'Still stani:1lng In A Saline count taxpayer recently paid 
antiquated railroad accommodations of d"lwn of his words and later prefer:red a I 10 g double line, to the nlJmber of $Hi8 Into the co nt} treasury The orlg
Great Britain, and he winds up by sug... chlarges against him. I nearlf, SOO, under the espionage ot a inal tax was 0 Iy $70 and was levied 1n 
gesting that a.ll those who have a griev- Sf"Dators Crounse a.nd CurrIe became score. of armed guards, patroling the 1882 The differ nee between the two 
ance a-galnat the railroad management InVol'ied o,er the latter intimating top, all of' the surrounding yard. amounts repres ts Interest and costs 
should "'rite to each director personal- tit the.tormer wanted to kill the bill, The Bec,ordl Are Saved. A baby in the McCoy tamU)" at Beaver 
ly and keep Qn writingTtlll the directors M. Crounse asserting that no senator rrh~ main building and west cell Crossing met wi h a pccul1ar accident re-
became dIstracted. Next he proposes h d a right to arrogate superior virtue hous, both at ",hleh were three stot v cently It '\\as s tUng In a chair near the 
tHat billboards be erected' by the side to hImself or impugn the motives ot stone structures, are a total loss. Th~ stove The o .. en door was open, the child 
ot. the tracks and covered with sarcas- ot~rs. Mr. Cv.rrie apologIzed. .... p rd n and his aides made Quick work ~l\~~:,d b~~~g c~~: o~s~~,r baUnr~e~ll~ei~~~ ~~: 
i;.~ f~~~a~~e~n ~~r~~~fJ~~~s'aa~~~I~n::= Ra~:Onrn :~~a~~cusz::r~il~ ~intfa~I~r; ~~r;'so ii~h~h~n~~I~~~io~e~~I'd: ;la~eP~f mother could ex rlsate It. 

rives on time the publiC should o'er- s~ung that jhedleglSlature alJ~wed 5U- saCet. Nothing else of value waS lo~~m~e~~:~t1~: tJo~:;:leto~a~io~u~~s 8~ 
;;~~I: the company with mock ap- ~llli: ~~~~iit~U~~~ a sa ary n exeess ~~~:~ w~:ea r:t':h;h~~~ ~~~ ~'~r;~~~~ town and was c Yn\ng to smash his place. 
'. !Ransom repll~d In kInd and no apol~ a-part ent,. located in an upper storv To make the jol e good they dressed one 

As ftn'l,lly passed the, new law in ogy tollowed. I o~ th m«tn bullding. almost directly of their fellows up in woman's clothes, 
South Carolina against the plstol-car- IA few momeqts later MartIn and Su· over ~he office. From the kitchen thf> armed him wit a 16-cent hatchet and 
rying habit, makes It Unlawful tor any preme Cle.k Hfdman becam~ invol'\ed flame spread in all direcUons, gradual- made a raId on he place. It was se"'eral 
person, except a "peace officer to carryover a Questlo of veracity The chair Iy; ea Ing their way west"«ard through minutes before he pr-opTletoI' "caught 

~nc:::?~~g ~e~~:~ pd~~dstr:~:I';~~.ty ;~~.ect:"!~~!!::n t~::~SD~t~~~:rtr~~ [~; ~§~OU,~wth~el~ar:~"::lld~~: eastward ~i'~ ~~~ ~r~~r~ t~~ ~:'~I~~o~hteorb~I!lme, 
• senate chambe No final action was The Lincoln fire department respo~d~ Reports trom anner county are to the 

One of the probable retorms under taken on the aUer. ed qu ckly and two Btreams from a effect that sho Id the spring storms be 
the neW regime In England will be the The only interest attachIng to the pond ere Boon playing on the ftames severe heavy It ~es of stock, both calves 
serving Itff luncheon at the #;laee to senatorial ball~lng today was the In- with be effect, however, or only tem- and old cattleJ ould trtlow. The sum-

~~~e: ~Ltid~~~~ :~te~tr~ :~~l'1"iafe~~: !~ct~~u:~, ~'nt . t~~k~~~ie~r aii~rnr~: ft1r:~ rs~h~~~~g r::;!; ~~1~~ _otftt~~ ~=~I:e::~~h ~ ~~~~ f~~m~~nil~~sa~u~ 
der the eyes ot a curious crowd has celved the vote of Swanson. Jouvenat, bulldl g was doomed to destrUction all up. Late rain started the arass and a. 
been the only refreshment obtainable Smlthberger, leson and Gallogly. effort were concentrated 'On tbe east: ~t ~au,ght ch ot It betore It was 
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W~SHINGTON RjDY 
II fBo- !llSuonlON 

ThiJ Is the Day McKinley and Roose
I velt Will Be Sworn Into 
I Office. 

GREr CIIOW~ THE 

Weat~er Promhcts ~ Be Fair for th. 

.i.nt - Thou.and. ~t Troops and 
VI',.lo 800Ietl,,. to: Take Far5 

In tbe Grand Parade, 

Washington" March 4.-When the 
sun set on the national capItal yester
day ~verythln.. that hutpan effort 
could do fa make the second McKinley 
inauguration ~ success had been done. 
A m~jorlty at the troovs and civic I or
ganizations Were already in the city 
and safely quartered. Some thousands 
more were on the varIous raUwars 
hurrying towa:rd Washington, and the 
weather bureau predicted "fair wea.th
er for March 4" in a special bulletin is-
sued by its cMef, Prof. Moore. .! 

The corrected time card of official 
events tor the next three days was la
sued as tallows 

Monday March 4-
11 a. m.-Gathering of hIgh govern

nmnt officials, diplomats at),d specially 
Invited guests In the UnIted States 

se~~i~ ~~a:~~nauguraUon ot Theo-
dore Roosevelt. ot New York, as vice 
presIdent ot the lIniteO States. 

th~e~~~fg~~~ ~n~h: ~I~lt~~k~:;:~:e!!: 
P~~Y~~on-Presldent McKInley takes 
the oath, of office In the presence or the 
assembled mu~tltude; delivers hla.ug. 
ural address. I 

1:30 I·p . m.-Inaugural parade moves 
tro.m the capItol up Pennsylvan1a. av
enue. 1 

7:30 p. rn.-IllumlnatIon of the court 
ot honor in front ot white house. 

7:45

l
D. m.-Dlsplay of aeri.l.\l· fire

works from :Washington mohument 
groun s. 

8 p. m -Doors ot pension office oi>en 
tor reception of guests of the inaug
ural ball. 

9 p. I m.-Inaugural ball opened by 
President McKinley. 

Tuesp.ay, March 5- • 
10:311 p.m.-Dedicatory concert, pen~ 

s10n office. in honor of the Umted 
States larmy; Marine band. 

2 p. m --Dedicatory concert, pensIon 

~~;: ~~a~~~o~a~~. the United States 

8 p. tn.-Dedicatory ~oncert, pertsion 
office, m honor of thf:: states of the 
UTIlon, I Marine band. 

2 p. m -Dedicatory concert. pension 
office, in honor of the Icongress of the 
Umted IStates, Marine band. ' 

8 p. m -:gedicatory concert, pension 
Office, 1n honOI of the vice president 
and speaker of the house of repre
sentatives, Marine band and grand 
chorus of 500 vOices. 

I 'VJL!lhlngton Crowded. 
Inauguration eye was a QuIet but 

crowde4 Sunday. The weather openo:od 
threateljlJnH", with a /iouthea.st wind 
and a clouded sky, but toward noon It 
cleared and tne sun set fair, With e'v
ery indication of a good day to follow. 
From early morning till to"" ard mId
nIght every street In the dow ntown 
section was crowfl'ed. The local 
churches kept open doors both day and 
evening and were crow tied with wor
shipers at every serviGe, many of the 
visitors I being In unlfov-m and remind· 
Ing old residents ot war time Sabb~ths. 
[n the evening the the-aters Yfed with 
the church.es In keeplr.g open house, 

~~ ~~ect ':e:es~~;~~IYs~~:II~u~~~ror~:~;; 
than spiritual consolatlort there was a 

f;~~t~~~:s~~~nu~~:~~~ai~~~ t~~~~ln~~~ 
a large vigllance committee to see that 
the Sunday dosing law \\as enforced, 
and theil efforts met "Ith considel'3.bh~ 
auceE'SS I T.hE're '"'tlS but little sign of 
dlunken"ness on tilE' streets. 

Ul~hoen C~~~\ ~bh~~~~ a ~i~!i~!~h~~ll~~~ 
mIld enough to permit a large display 

~i::~I~li~e U~~~~I)~S~n:a~~I~'o '~~~h s~~~ 
lion of tbe northwe~t much the appear-

~~~ o~J; l1~~sterl~:~l:lafdr;1~he~~I; 
brought but such an assortmtnt of uni
forms as were mE't on every at:ueet car 
and at every street cornel' The dark 
blue of the sen Ice umfOl'm W«.::,; rfi!
lie' ed by the red caps and acings at 
the artUlery and the cavalry. The Por
to Rican contmgent, In sombreros and 
torcadorljackets, mixed "lth the Jack
les of the naval cQnUngent, and the 
lighter blue of thp natIOnal guard was 

~1;:~~:rl~~~I~h: ~~;:~gr;:ac!~~~r~~~:~: 
of unlfo~ms that distinguished several 
of the ~rack volunteer cavalry troops. 

:rhl~~ ~a~I~~~i~i~ICa:i'r~~i~~e c~1J~~~: 
almost endless. ------l\lalapropIIDlII. 

London Globe. "The French autho,r
ities," says a contemporary. "looked the 
gi!t horse in the mouth and found It 
to be a white E"lephant" It the F.ench 
authorities really Imagine that the only 
dltrerence between a cUt horse and a. 
white elephant Hes In its teeth they be~ 
~~~rOg~. 'Y0eful lac~ of knowled~e of 

i The tollowlng appreciation ot the bur-

~~:I!SS O~afr\~~e l~t r~~~rte:u::~m d:';t:I~~~ 
·'Now tlat there prime minister, I'll 
v.a.rra'nt 'Is job aln'~ no sine qua. non, 
neIther." 

The rna Iners ot Dover Pier report with 
gleljl a. r mark of an e.lderly gentleman 
after lailng from the Ostend packet on 
'l.·hur~~ last: "Well, it's the first time 
I've ever crossed this way, and I thank 
heaven EJ're again 0,'0 terra cotta" 

Another malapropism has been tor
?;arded ~y a. ·correspondent. who sa.ys' 
"A trien ot mine, who had just returrted 
trom Al ers, was asked Whnt he thought 
:If the pI ce He repUed with I;:onvtctlon: 
'My dea fellow, no tonlnle can con
ceive its beauties " 

:: i~~c~~~!. feslrabh~ but most tedious ~~::e~f~g h:O~ ~h:n E~~:r~orraij~!d u~: :~~uf ~:rd~~~lai~: :~~le:n~Y c~!~ cured. As a re It nothinir except a mild 

• ft.-ht qainst T~mp80n. Mr Jouyenat tdnl a reaerve -cell roo~. The wGOd- ~:~:es~t. v:: ~!~~:e!~~Yh~~~~U~h!~ Got It. ,I 

WhIle England has sent out an earl Bays he 18 in e fight to remain, and w~rk} this porthm at the bu1tt\lng was weather condit s may continue to favor I$tray to es: I "The fact la, .&14 the 
to be governor-general of Australia, conftdentIy ex t8 to see him select- t oro hly 1J08.ked and the firemen .auc. them. The e conl1tUbn fa reported fat man," marHed because I Watl Ion&
the BUccessful bid on 17400 tOI18 ot ed. ThIs may e InterpN!t~d as mean.. c In 1I8.vin 1t All b ddl d trom Cheyenh nd other counties In the II)" 8.11 ruu h lUI tor any other reuoni" T~ 
steel ralls for the state ot Victoria In lnir that he w I be brought O1.it as a e- ra. lothlng:&8 destroy!,. a~ 1~~9 ~~~~_covul .. n.,:y exc"bmP:_ "'Wbe"rb" p'rrl1en',r;,tl0on, "~.\r:!l:e.,. :A~~ ~fi~~:~d U!:~, sr.;:~v. 
that commonwealth goes to American I cDm.p~aenf'C8llldldate, but then hlll p ba. le that unfll I'ermanent quar- .u- .... - .-... -- "_1_.... I -r I 
~~~~In ,he ~a"" ~r 'he world'. comp.· ~3;, ~1~- u .. In a Ue-"" - lie ...-ovt4e<l u.. convlcba wlll 1>&,. I" .- Ii' --

PhliadclPh~a ;;:s:~ S~~~!:t':~en nder. , 
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~~!h:~~~t ~\~.~ ~;O~~~I::~~rnkt~~ Ca hHgh, 

I, "Suppose," suggested Miss P pprey. ~ 
, .. ho knew his );tabU. "suppose you lve up 
lour :,ellt in t e street car occa.sti ally." I 
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VON WALOERSE& PUIS ~ 1 ~ .. SGUjH CABOUD PLAN. 

AIOTHElNXPEOITION 

Commander of tne Allied FIWCe5 in 
China Contemplates a Move 

on March 7. 
CHUANG 

~ , 

J Tl::n~~~ ~~~!v~~~~:~'O;tdi~h~ ;~!~ 
~Jlrd, Winn;; Frtday, ! 'ount von '~~;ral 
~rse~ hal!'l l<mued r~n"'wed OI"~en'! to thl! 

alIl~d torces to hold themselves for tl 

~~bl~h:;;h~:":~~r!.;~~d:~t of the 
Standard says It IS repari,~d there thaI 
Prinl":! C!!uang ha..s been i~tL.l.ngled. 

Atconling to the same 3.uthority QeD.. 

Ttm.J;l Shl Kai"s bcdyguard. Wlth tra..ns
po.-... 'Wlll leave ~-edne3d3.Y for the. 
pro-.-;:.-.,'(, of ~()-~an, to e2cort the ,'m" 

~~~~p: ~:~"~'uttfi'" / I:;hma: sayS the 
Pek::L:~~ r:or-respohd ... :o.rtheTi!Jle~, 

"~"'n:I-'" ., :"c rr2:1::~m-" ;:;'1'.L 
t -·"'"~I:;r -.., .. :l~t,.l.('k~. 

r~"'7: p, k,,,z n""\P~ wd:; at 

~~~g or~_,;;~ __ ~_~.--.c __ ~·~-:cc; 

been 
rle.lry . 
1:s to !:tore than one ' 
:..tnd the cost Qt malnt;unlng I: 
paId trom the :nunicipal tr'':l~ury 
all profits accruing trim its 
Sh~lll be glven into th<:! t-reaMllry. 

('o~n ~~of~e~h~h~~~l: '~~~~e~~~~~~;rJ 
'1t. LOUIS, ,Vin!)n:!, S~earns and Bl:.:l~ 
:.:!r-:h. I 

LARGE SIJMo 15 STOLEN. I. I 
'::i.!eekll _\.::;gr-ee-aUng ."';5.000 Ta.:.:en Fh.b,. 

L~ve' I"ito<o::.k E3;Chaulire. J 

\ 'bLago, }l~rl:h ;j ---l"hecks to an .. ~-
~~~~~e~/la~e \\:;1~50( ~~!,:OI~Jto~~;:ve p~rdt~ 

::;'~"~Oi~i~:;?~J~{;o~~~;;~~:;;:;:,::r 
P1U,l..;d th'" poli, e as \\,->ll as the 
, _t'" det.:;rti--e~ ,,"m;;>lnyeu by the 
jl..lr<j: Til\:' D<:':1cCS hav ... D' <.:'u 
II, "t')!l p.'],v:,:",,..r..t nn thp checks. 

. ~1:it~~t~~{~! ~~~~~~~1~~~~ 
d."patcll rrr1m )l;'ew ''::-l!'''aIlg. 3,GO') Rus-

~1~~3 :~~~ge~i~in'~~(.~~~~te\h~an:.~:~ 
~1:J.:-:-· .. ,,.. ",.,Ii OI'l ~Iukden Th~y lcst one 
,,1..:.r. ,In'l ,',yenty w"':-e 1...1I"(! 3.~d tn::rty 
\. ,)ur'i""~ 

• ,Ja.panetle eu \'t'lthdr!l.w. 

London ~larch :; -' The Japa.::J.ese 
l".3.'.", 'l~"ld~d to ,nthdraw :h,Hr force" 
,,iC::-lf'.::;- )lur",'h, says t.he Peklng C'or
"~:"OJQn\ient of tho;: :'r!0t"nlng Post., 1\-tr
.,.~ ::3 • ..1.turds.y "and to ,eplaLe tnem by 
~ "j 1\ :,esh t:-otJps, 5(jO af whom w .. 11 be 

r'~"'.~~",a ~e;:8Ua of :.he .' msptc:J.o·U8 d .. -
vp."g'"'-n"~ t:1 the a.tticud'..,. 'Jf the pnwers 
;:1,~ "hlr.-8'" lmaglE", discord 15 oegin-
~.,ng 

L .Hun!; Chang has sen~.two man
ri1.-;ns t" l~~';)e"T tc ... rou~~ betwe-er; p~
t ... mg 3.n,1 the pt·o .. lncp or S3f'n ':=t and 
t, pn~pale ror the r .... turn of the cou.t. ... 

OEWET SOT AWAY. 

TWD TRAINMEN HURT. 

A C<l'I.l.lAlon a.t Clinton l.Qjur~8 Euginl!el: 
, 6..~e1'~ :I.Ild Flr.QUt..Q llott. 

CllntoJn, 1 .... , ::dan:h 5.-~nrthw~sterr. 
t:-.J.~senger tram :-<0 10 and h. tr~tght 
"olJl(ied h.:!rlt this ~b<)rni'ng III the yards 
(n::r:ing tfJgeth'~r Ihea.d on. Engtneer 
Thus. Keefe ot' (,Unton and th·eman P. 
p l-Iott. ot Blll we,~ .seriously in-
Jured. ! , 

Bo)th engtn!!s re badly damaged. 
.several can lie d and thp. maJ.n Une 
blocked for three bours. The accident 
W<lA caused by • mtIp.laced :JWitch. 

NEW CABLE dI\iES. 

88 years old. He It 
old-fashion@d id@&! 

educa tlOn and make~. 
that reading, writing 
arithmetic are all thtl 

C'ons""quently he is no1: 
the advanced classes b:J. 

ROCKHill TO PROTEST. 
t 

Agains~j 
in 

WashIngton: :March :!.-Special Com-. 
mlSSl.oner Rockhill. at' Peking, has' 
been' Instructed to make lt known to 
the forelgn mInisters that the' presi
dent strongly deprecatetl any action 
that will tend to delay or check the 
present negotiations there! and espe
cially is he desirous that there shall be 
no further unnecess;l.ry bloodshed, 

i~ It ls probable that thls Instruction is 
o [framed to stop, if p~o38ible. the era. at: 

""holesale slaughter, wltlch is sald to 
be in contemplation in some quarters 
at Peking, beginrung with the execu
tion of prominent Chinese in all of the 

commtmlties in China.. 
WhICh were the ~('ene of trouble dur
ing the Boxer uprLsing_ 

ThiS poliey laid down for :Mr. Rock
hill IS consLStent ~nth the instructions 
heretofore furnIShed to Mr. Conger. It 

mar~ I 13 clmn.c.ently belleved that our com-
the ap- I mlSSIOner wUI be able to .secure the 

Edward I support and co-operation Ol! a sufficient 
\;;;iC~: ,number of th: ower m.in1s~et3 to In

i sure a cessatwn or the punithre de
authorif.- I mands which. it is believed by officia}4 
to mako heM:!, ar~ not only unworthy ot civil

ized natiOns. but threaten to drive the 
Chinese to desperation. and there-by 
cause a' renewal of armed resistance OD 
theIr ipar_t. ___ ...... __ _ 

GRAIN DEALERS' PROTEST • 

.,h.o:-ta.;ell in Car Lot: GralD Sblpped to 
~t, LoWs CompialDed. oc. 

St. LOUI!;!, March 2..-The represen
tatives or the Gr:un Deaiers a.$'IOCla
twn at' I111nois, Kansas, Nebraska. 
!o?;a, Oklahoma, and Indian Territory 
who have for two days held conferences 
with gram recelvers and shlppers 
here, have adjourned after busy ses
.'ilOna with the cr>mm.l5Sion and railroad 
men. Two regolut1ons were adopto"l 
looking to the a.bat~e.nt af evUs which. . 
were complained of. The fiut read.."I: 

·'Wher@8.S. we consider the sho'rt8..ileg 
in car-lot g!"ain shIpped to th~ St. Louilf 
market have become int'JleraDle to tllc 
country dealers 3hlpplng to tr.at mar
ket. 

"Resolved. ~t we, the representa
tiv-eg 0f different grain a.ssociationa. 
do resot~ that th~ Merchants' ex
change iIIll:nediately pLOCeed to the Ot
g".lnization of a. weighing department 
Wh.H!h shall ha:ve entire charge ot the 
weIghing at atll grain ttnloacb!d tram 
(.a.rs in East St. LoW. ::md into t"leva.
tors in St. LoUIS; we 'fIlrther 

"Resolve. That the Merchant's ex
change" strive to secure control at the 
weighing of. patn tnlm ca.n to wacmw 

at-i:~::'c~~ that .. 
Merc.hanU' exch&qe taIiu!IIi .Reps to 
ha"-e the ~ .. cbarae gC IiIi. per caw 
n4Uced. ' 



'S'·"·"'C'A'''··· ,,-;-,,':, . ", ", 
' ~' ' . ' " 

, 

Oause a great deal of ~xoitemep.t 
a line of goods that oauses moreex,o~t~m'\:l:n 

'Hoosier Seeders. 
These seeders we carry in.three styles, vi~: with 

wide tracK, narrow track, and the Jumbo, Whiih 
has an extra l~rge hopper. These seeders are a·, 
strictly force feed with a land gauge on end of each 
showing number of acres you are sowing. They are 

I accurate and reliable. We now have a full stock of 

Morrison Old Line Plows 
i 

which have been tested to satisfation and perfection. 
, The little' 'Twin Brother" plow is good ~nougli fat, j 

anybody at the prices we are offering-it, f6r. 

. ' IlStyl~S of ~bodY can beat us on'prices nor alra~~l1;ve ,ju~t rolled in magnificent 
I ' • I 

Robinson 

" 
, . 
I' 

'The people of Great BritiBn 
paid Qu'een Victoria $158,000":' 
000 !luring her reign.~York 
Teller. ',' 

This was a:bout'$t57,999,999 
i:no~e ,than the' good 'lady ever 
earned .. and hi lhe end it came I tlil~n:Jis:~Jtv,es 
from those who could not 
to support the eiclruvagenceof II . 

sovereign at such expense; A 
hundred and fifty-eight million 
dollars to her majesty ·and the 
cost of keeping up the aristocra~y 
o~ her cOlirt' eXPla~Ds the povierty 

, i and degradation a the sluD1s of .... ,IHr.H'H 

London. the most miserahle ',dis. V ....... V,LLO::'U,L~f" .. £V££ 

. '. trict in all the world, which 
We are also Agents for the be~t ThreShing -I-V-I-l:Iol.l'lll.IlI:I ters and rots within sight of her 

i Buckingham Palace and of West-E LJ JON E S & SON " minister Ahbey th6 most gar. 

=~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~Igeous ~hurch in 'the I wprld. It explains .IBO the neceBsity. of 
. England'B gre~t standing army, THE' lJ J~,M OCRA T New View of th,e Philippines. Cunningham is now a Texas how cQuld the denizeus of the 

Chicago Reoor4: George Par· feet a d"i1y soaking has: recently been slums be kept dowu without an 
ker, a member o~~conlpan,. A., scientist has scieneed colooQl1on the go v .. army I and" why should thOle in 
29th infantry, now in the Philip. I so will doubla one's was practicing a power try to do anything. else 

, YNE, NEBRASKA 

W ... OOLCHE. Editor and Publisher. 

' •• Ie_IPTION, $1.50, PER YEAR; IF PAID pines"sends his mother, who·re- circllation. with them but keep them down1 
IN \t.';UNCE. ~1.00. 'd . h' . c",====""" step. 'Somehow -Centt'al CI'ly Oem' oc rat. Sl es ID t IS clly, a description of r-

The newspaper pictures'of the tbe islands, written by a soldier T, e Chicago Chronicle says it gO"lt,anglll'aan~P b:~~! ::: "",~""""""""""""""""",=""""""""".",;"";~"""""""""t.."",,,4,"""""""'~"""=S 
vice-president, since that g~ntle- comrade. It rea~s as follows: has t ken fifty years of the most 
man ate Beventeen Colorado "The Philippines are a bunch ard~l~us. and faithful' military 
IiODS, do not show hi. teetb. of trouble on the horizon of civil· serVice ID the four quarters of 

ization. 'They lire boundeq on the f~obe to gain for Frederick 
. Wender what construction thp the .west by hoodooism: and, Sioith Roberts the titles of oarl 

aristocrats of Washington, O. C. smugglers, on th.e north by ~ocks and: iscount. Yet -any pimply
will put npon the republican anrl typhoons and monsoons~ and faced, slope-headed mputh
theory' "Nebraska Redeemeil," on the south by cannibals I and bre,afher who happens to be born 
wb~n they meet Gov. Dietrich e".",m,"",", i under a coverillt embroidered 
in potite soeiety? I is a dece live wit~ strawberry leaves takes 

.. An 'exchange ssys 
a girl eiJjoys being kissed for 
pleasure of It, at 20 she still eu
jO;y'8. it; but :denies ever' being 
.~i8Sed,at.)l5she begins kissing 
·.ypung .. boys'f'·'just for fun," :and 
at 30 ehe will kiss "ny <.lId thing 
tliat oWers itself for sacrifice. 

combination of chan'ges we I a· precedence of Frederick Sleigh 
dapted to raising Cain.' The soil ROb~rts-is preferred hetore him P",:I:.nn::nn 

i8 fertile and large crops 0 iu- on etery occasion save when war 
surrection and treachery are pro. threaten.. Consideration of facts 
duced. The inhabitants ar in. like ~bese renders it difficult to 
cluslrious, their chief occup !ion Bee how intelligent ;Englishmen, 
being trench.digging and tbe evenLthough they ~ay cli"ng to 
making of ~olos. Their h n:es the' ",anarchy, can endure the 
are made chiefly of bamboo and so,cilled "Io~d •• " 
landscape. ' 

Cunningham cf the Wayne The Filipino mania"e ser ices It~o happen." that the navy of 
Republic\Ln argues tbat Rose· are impressive ,",peciallv II cl use the tpnited States, a repuhlic, is 
water is not entitled to tbe posi- wherein the ~jfe is given the the 1nly one on earth where 

. lion of United States Senator be· privilege of wo~ldng as m~ h a~ promotion ~r~m the rankB·. is 
'. cause . .he haB not alwayssupport- her husband desireB. The ~hief totB~y prohibIted. In the naVIes 
,d the party candidates. Then ~lIIusernents are cock.fi"htin" and of-Ille, great,. monarchies the 
hi the Barne column he ileclare; stealing. The principle 04ie.1iI' you~fe~l. apprentice. qafl:ies an 
that the editor that doe, tbat ore fried rice, Btewed rice, bJW admylll s epaulets IU hIS sea 
Tery thin'g through tbick and -." chest as ~apoleon'. rawest re 

, rice aud rice. The beast of bur-' .. r' . . 
.t~in'iB a '~chu~p," ~ndvow~ he den is the carib90, and should a crult ~arn~d a. field marshal's 

..b~ .is .8 comical· . ]tJUroey 0 one un ra rul es e 'II f. . 
cuos.-Wlsner I.ttempted with this animal, the WI ~c~re or hIm the ~Ighest 

instance, drove the 
co:nc"'nl.(I in it,out of public 

Schuyler Colfax 
physically. Yet 

was' a mild 

h'is cQmplicity. 
ajpears to be 

apprehension th.t 
COIlsumllnQ' lust for money iu 

utterly obliter· 

, "",II! never do It agalD. Cannll1g' . . f h d d ·1 b .bato~ In hI. knapsack. Merit 

Chronicle. traveler would die of old B"e be. earn IsslOned rank. It IS ouly 
I fore he reached his destin:tioll. in thl marine establishment '1f a ant conf"Bs!o~ 

An old timer was in our office Tb·' : t' I • demorracy that the enlisted man ____ -++-___ ~~--
the o~her day, and Gaid wben be e rIvers are serpen IDe In . d" , 

tb.eir courses, Ilnd have many IS. e led Ih. e hope uf a commis-
.... as a boy at school be read his r H d d 

currents, all I~ which are in slOn.. e IS not eeme worthy, 
lessons Bomething like this: '.'See , t r·· t . h W'II' 

OPI)osition to ,be well-known a as oOla ~ . wit . I lam '1'. the cow. Is the cow nice? Yes; S G d 
laws of gravit), ion. :'.Ialarial amPrBon- 0 save the mark! 

the cow can rup. Can the cow t: th h 
fever is so pr valenl that au -1man w a stands pilloried 

ron 98 fast as tbe horse?" But . . . . befor the country as the wo Id-
the latest up·toedate style of many ocea91Ons .~he "land. have b fil h u 

been sbaken as if by a cbill~or e'er of a . comrade'. well·' readhtg by th~ average kid i. ,,. th 
, because of the! I~ibration of the won. io.~ors, e man whose con-follow~,:. "Ga~ onto the ci,w. , t iii f I q d . h 

.: 't·h b ? S Ilopulation. ~Jit Filipino "am· ., rU9h!ye. a se ,00 ID is dis· '/r·.~u ,8. e a ute.,. Ul.~e, bhe's a ,I"'l 't f J I 4 1898 d 
';",~rke~; .. Can tl;1O cow get a move bles hy bac. killO" .. IS own. chill a- pa e a u y ". ,re. veale 

, on herself? Can she hum like a gaillst his neigll(!hor's, I ' that ",social afivo.ntages" may 
.h . ", The Pbilippi les are •. good not d ter an offic.er. and gel)t1e~ 

"··:·h:::,,:·No,. she ain't in .it wJth a present for Ull e lemy. The n •. man f am commIttIng a mean. 

, .. : . .... tives are friend~'" at tbe point of uess 'l'hich the poorest forecastle 
,\n _ ob.ierving exchange says I your gUll,an the cli~aie is hana l'n the United States navy , 

h . Nould be incapable of. 
,
t ere Isa liJD, e .in almost every pleusa~l~ H".J.he Ithful for ants, 
young man 8 hfe when be irn- mosqUItos, hza Ids, bats, BDa~e8, We repeat, it is time that thi8 

. I ' scand I should have an ~nd. 'It agloes he is really a W'P.rm Dnm-I tarautulus, scor Jions', centipedes I 

b Wh II i. tim thaI the. navy sbonld be er, en hoi grows ()Ider and, I and a igators. Tbe soil is finely 
by experience, accumul"a!es a adapted to foul aromas ond purge uf ,snobbery. If any' 
etore of good, comnlOp hor~e breeding diseases. gent! men educated at Annopo 
lense, he views the sam.e class of Such is tbe conditiim of this lis fe. s;that his delicate sen sibil· 
". , ities ill be offended'by as~oci.-hoye with disgust. He meditates dirty place where Americans are 

:-·on.bis past, and ·woDc'.ers if he dying every day t~ SRve sugur tion ith men'wbohav.e attained 
ever. wa! such a confoun deo ·fool. f(lI tbe trusts." comm ssioned rank through merit 
A emart Aleck is about tbe most ralbe than through routine, 

. I h M then, in GDd's name, let him 

Mrs. Carrie 

That. 

~mnTmmmmmm 
~RUBBER __ I!i..' 
E:, RUBBE 
~I R I........ .' 
~ RUB'BER--Yes. we . E: " : .. ' up in every 
E: for Comfort, 
:::::: Sick Room, -...... ...... -...... 
~~ ...... ...... -- , :::::: Everything made 
::::' kept in a. Drug Store 
:::::: better still we O'l'''''.T'CI .... d·''',b 
~ ole. How a a Hot tt7'~ ... J..._'''''_ 

despicable mortal tbat·evi" drew All owa paper says t. al re. take 
breath, but the law iorbitf'. kill- Carrie Nalion has eng~ged to imself out of ~he navy and 

• travel with a circus next 8UID- into ,0rE;l congenial soclety_ 
ing them, and people ha ve to . thoug :where he will find it is 

, grin Bod hear their 'preseot·e in mor. Col. BIll H~tch~t.r. the hard ttell, unless William T. 
. ttre community. That't wby noted lIOn tamer, will, have Samp on eht" estublish a sort of 

the peotple of W"yne h'ave to do I cbarge of he. cage. Her cage Brook Farln Snobhery open ollly 
10 mo~h grilling and bealing.. should be mad. batchet proof. to the elect.LOhicago Chronicle. 

~ those ~cold fee'..;t;.;.' ___ _ 

t.~;-~~;'t:;ltt~1fD~ij!~;~,~~:~ir.,~~~~:I· gRa ¥m 0 n d's D 
::: i ' --...... ' 

~'1'~"~~""""'1'""" ...... , .... a. : . 

-~ , , . 



'-

Big Stoorsunn-g · p..nOd' Stil~,E:=~~~" . uu, ' The folloWIng elalma -4 examlDedi 
and on motion allowed. I 

JUST PLACED Nebraak&.relephoueCo ... ~ ..•• iJ 4 . ,ON ~' Cityol'Wayne,light. forJ ..... I 

SHELVES A,T ~.' •• '.. MaryLambert.rent!,Ol"~...n 5 
~ ~ J:dward. & B Lbr Co.lwn"'... 30 

.. GERMAN STORE .. ~l'E=~i~~~:~::: 
J oh;n B!&rriDQ:k>1i & Co coal ••.. 9l! 

. • ........... .. $< . J. M. Cherry. j&llors oalaI'y..... ~ 
. I.M. Cherry. boord'g prWooer II 

. Our store is full. from top to l1....-ttom Wl'th ~ta,. Journal Co., luppll .. '.... S5 1901 'UV w. H. McNeal, priIlti.a1' and 
new" ", spring goods, including.,Laclles' .uppli ................ .1. •••• 

-.. Jack~ts, Cl?aks, Capes. Woolen Goods,Or- Bert Brown. mald .... ....-or. 

gandies. !~~s, Calicos, Ginghams, Lawns. Mari:'~;:I~~;,·T-.;.-..;;;.;;&t: .. 15 00 
We buy ill bIg quantities and t 'h diel'S ReUel Cam .......... 100 00 , our s ore as r. E. HarInOD, janitors .alary... 33 00 

alwasy qa~ed the banner as the cheapest w. P. 19:'r, bo&rd at poor 

place at Fhich to buy goods in North East D.:~'';;~ilivao, supplies lor 

Nebraskj3.. Make your money do its best. ' small pox patient... ' 

W 
' The following road over&el!ln 

, eare headquarters'for Farm, Produce. appointed and bonds approved, 

FURCHNER DUERIG&.CO. 
No Smallpox in Wayne. 

Wayne, ~eb .• Feb. =:..j.-The Enter-
pri!?e: When we beal." ofl "hosts and 
ho~goblins ,being 111 the country, 

BY DAD. 
i..allt "reek the Cherokee Democrat 

waa f5i.n~+!1g: 

W. W. Black, Qveneer Nt)". 37 

W. A. Hunter 3 
C has. Kesterson . ~ 1 
W!T. Averill 
Henry'Hod60D. 

~ ,\\a\)~ :\\\~ 

GRIP 

FRANK A. BERRY, 

B.-I'. WOOD. 

W:XLCH !t. WOOD 

ATTpRNEYS at LAW 

.. every tree, post ane. buoch cf gT.58 
, ~'tt1ake-s us to shudder aod grow sick 

Db, month of March, bow ,cruel t'by 

wings~ how apt U:ou art to frolic. 

The wri~teD consent, dIed March 1st, 
relinquishing aH-cl&iQlS for damages 
by the owners or the northeast quarter 
or section r,ourt.een, to'lt'llShip twenty
~even, ra.nge one, East. in Wayne 
cOunty, Nebr., 81~d with th~ County 
C,lerk, in connection with & petion 
i;i~ned by Rose Plumb and .r. T. Skar
ritt, owners of saLd land,' asking the 
Board to esta.bliah a. public road through 
a.nd across said land alani' the north 
sid~ of the C. St. P. M. & O. R. R 
The same is hereby gt"&D.ted and the 
l"oad declan:d establisheJ. 

6n p~ces and grades that 
we know are right. and 
we ask you to come in and 
be convinced that we will 
sell you goodsqualitv con
sidered as cheap as you' 

GUY R. WILBUR, 
Attorney at Law, 

BODded Absttactor~ 
We know not wbat's in sto_re for us . 

... a: heart" wbe!l :;,e~n at night. Wben -spring fever or wiater colic. 
anyone speaks of lice we all !'!cratcb, Please March, come in just like a lamb. 

• 

out'" bead5 ana t~e first time we go to -oh. do it for our !lake-
town 'we bey a fine comb and use it And then go out without a. wax, and 
vi~orous[y. "Wben a fiea. is spoken af we'll not bellya.che. 
Qur deSltl. beging to crawt and we im-
mediately put ?t:r cio~llCs to soak. a.d 
take a bath. So it :s \Vi~h smallpox. 
There are a· few cases of smalip'Jx in' 
the state but none anywhere r::.ear 
Wayne. The thoug'b~ of the disease, 

. however. wake;s us le:l-ry .anc. imagin-

-- . 
Rev .. Montgotnery tells a gc.oa. one 

on himself. He was standing on tbe 
street; at Wakefield, talking to Rev. 
McIntosh. The.la.tter \'Va!! complain' 
ing of his corns burting him ad.d Me 
Montgomery .retorted, "Oh, it ain't ation runs h:gli. True, there are 5Iome 

half dOZen cases of 5icknes3 in ,the your carns: you've got bunions." 
co:lege but it 15 notbDg: mo~e than ,Two ladies passing at that momen~ 
some kind of ski::l Jisea"e resembling ~vic!ently heard the 1"'5t three words 
C::'icken pal:. They are C'Jt sick at all ! only. for one of them tarned anc 
but h ... ve an eruption of the skin into snapped oat, "so have you." 

!!ome kine. of pimples t,1at remain for ~~ 
a few day~ then dry up. F.L1rthermore, ,·It'iS a damn lie," said John Kate. 

The following is, a list. of the names 
3elected from which to draw jut'ol'S fot' 
the :\Ia.y tel"m of the Di<:ltrict Court. 

Chapin-Tllos. S~ndalt, JohJ. Booclr . 
Robet't GemmelL 

Deer Creelr-W H Root, W W Black, 
Da.n :\Iartin, John Ahern, Ben D 
Robinson. 

G'trfi,dd-ChI'b Eckm m, 
(",a.nCE-:=;, Robt H J one~, 

Hancock-H J], Bay, Harry Tidrick, 
Prank LO'lg. 

Hoskin.;-T E Blraherdt. M13;~in 
everyone that I know 0:, and I know 'emJ'thatically, referring t9 Sam Jon~s' 
of all as I am one .whu waits on fbem. ',*ate~ent that, the gentler .:iex of Cs:;e. Jae5hllnnon. George: Weatherholt 
and carries their meals to ,them, hare, W~y~e we['e ~ot bloominl! butes. Sb.~rmllll-J H Po~te,. JOd Scott, 
a gooe. appetite fa;:, tn~y e~t Iik:! hi['eJ "I've been in every '.own all over this WmFoley, 
-men, s~ you know i~ can't be very county and I hadn't been !in Wayne Winside-I E HctyeB, :: EMilie:,,) JIk; 

serious. "Sut -,n:3 disea,;e, wilatever It ten cays until I became aware that ..1. Elliott, 
is, IS contagiou3 and for· tbis reason !here ,were more g-ood looking- haod- Leslie-Benry Alb"rs, W Kort'1, 
~!:1e cl~y~-mavor has very wi~ejy ordered som.e ~adi~s pere than any otcer town LJ~an-r H MitcheH, N",ls Herma.n, 
a quarantine of the colle~e for three I had been in." Hunter-W F Sear.:', E.f Sellera., R H 
week:;. E'rery s~udent has been suc' ..... Skiles. Ray Agl~r. J E Abuot~ 
c~ssful;y ." ~ccioa.ted anG t.nere is abso· Qne of tile most amusin;r thing-s a I Plum Ct"eek-A E GUdersleeve, EaHl 
lute;J no .!olng.er or srnall-pGx. coantry '·yokels" ~oes,up ',llZ"ain,;t is to Splittgerber, ~d.5 DuUerud, .Mike 

j
. ?an, get them anywhere, 

ill the county. ! 

W keep a full line of Boots. "'.LI'''''';:;' 
Har' Caps and Gents . 

, All that we ask of you is 
to try our grotleries and 
be convlllced that they 
are fresh and bought I 
please the most 
taste. Bring in your 
'ter, eggs and poultry 
receive highest prices. 

usua.: a" ;l.'~ the lost,uctors have the paper for a number of Yl!ars and Strahan-Ed Q:vim~, .f W ZIegler, =====1================""''''''==== 5<':000.1 is gOle,; on. ju,;t the satne as I have sowe ell:;5, who has been taking Colem·m. 

movec. l.U. \fe ba.;.: a sOCIa; ev:ry neglected to pay for it, corne in Wendell Ba.ker"Sl" H :-ltallsmith, 
Sa'.:urday lJ.;g:h~ and a.l other enJoy- i ,'when be has been forced ~O) and P,,)."Y l;\-Ubul"-E ..l S'.lrber) A M Jacobs) W 
ments pos~ib1e. in fa,:t we are hilving . up a.nd with a great show of authority H Boling, 
a. tip·top t1m.;!' in tb~" li:tie world of exclaim "now stop it," ··take my Brelma-E T R~niIlck:, Perry B.30-

ours fenced in w::b quar:!nt!l]e Jl1gn~. name off," etc. It's a good deal like a shoff', T B Hughes. 
-F. H. \10'1::1'; in Battle Creek Enter- grocer who ha" trusted som.~fd;:ow Wa.yne---2ad WlJ,rd. E P Olmstead. 
~!"i3e._· on a store bill for mahy months_ Ilnti1 Fred French. F L ~eely. D S McYic-

tle customer frets a ~tttle ;noaey, and ket", D H Sullivan. 
'T. B. Eeckert. Dt:tl· is:,,:v..:r :\Iiller·s. then the l.a.trer goes elsewhere for hi!, ht ward \Vm Piepenstock, S B 

Pbitip H. K')ht was Lt1 !JUla:la. Tue,;· ~rocerie", where he aa,;; to pay cash. RU88e~1..J H Gall, 
day. Far ~r{)m being .dissappointed over ad wllrd DeMain H A tie'i'fell. D L 

Heinz' tlllOCe meat f,Jl"" .5ak <it 3. H. snch matters of bllsi'~es~ ,?I I want to ~~~~l~~~r;td. ,[1' F Shel"bahn, Fred 
Gall say':hat we new~paper IIie:::l are a.1-

Goo": trin 'bu:::..: '7 t ,(. :i:le r)r trade I wa"y:,;, I,;lad "to stop it." ':'here is 00 motion board adjourned Ull Avril 
for corn. . " ::; L. LASE. r nothing that g:ves .as more exquisite :::!, IGOr) a.t 3.. m. , ..' I pleasure. We banll'es[Ject for the BERT BRoWN, Clerk:. 

Paul st(,;i~".ar· \ .... :l~ ,L n"lior Hom ttla.~ who doesn't like our oublications ~-----------~ 

C.lrro~l S2~urc: 'Yo and do.;'s not read th~rn. but dur:l the C I 
G. Sh ... hl'a·n =a-;. ~c hLHlr:ess ~:sitor ~m""all-bore who wilt ta.ke it out of tht.. yc. one 

frJIn \Vj"'s:c:.e \'i.-~ccr.!,;;day. • ppstoffi·:::e for vears aild thep Imagine 

You .. ,a.~~ ~'",: :·e.: ,Pl, f)r the hecan nHu,;; fu:L of ~loomy fare· 
gri.p ,~t-.at'.~ ;..:o~ y)t.:_ t::::::l :";0 to Mild· bodmgs by "s"':opping i:." \\ hy such 
ner's S.LUljJ't! rC:C:::I· Ii. wart of humanity cculd .. ·t stop a 

~
iOH~ 

Man cturer of 
and Dealer in 

ddles. Bridles. 
Combs, 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

PhYmclanL and Surpoa.. 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 
Physician 'and Smgeo~ 

The Cjtizens' Bank~ 
A. 1.. TU&~ S. D~JIlTCy~. 

D. C. M"IJII c..bJl'T, 
a K. "a..1'CCH, ...... caIdft,: 

C'IOpttaJ Steck and S=pllUl $1IJJ.ooo. 

-DDJlCT0B8- -
•. D. Mitahell.. J,....£... Welch.. .I. . .I.I'MDch.. 

D.C.KaJ.g., ~rr;::t G."~ 

H GOLL 

F~h and Salt lIeaa &1.-&, ~ OIl 

MEAT 
ARKET 

VOLPP BROS. PwMs. 

FRESH 6..SAL TMEATS 

HUGH O'CONXXLL'S 

In Boyil. Annex 

J. C. HARMER'S 

tkQ~t1 f~tU)Ql 

Ta.ke R'X\{1' ~louot 1,:.1. '!'ea. See : waterbury 'oVate::'. 

exterwinate p·+Jison. Ff!eI it r<"vita' I :s-

And tl::e right thing to do is to 
have a good cave du'g now white 
labor is ~heap. I Can .. 1.0 put 
you down a ... ====~=~~=======~====~~==~~I laP. Maka Flue Rap. 

liz'e ycur b:oou dnLi ner...-t!s anc. bring- Two or three men loafing in the 
back that bapp~-. }JYou,;; f~t!lin; of post office the other day thought they 
boY-hooC. day:;. 3.;0.:. : would bave a joke on John Kate, s ... Cistern or Well. 

Rooste::-s often crow Qv.:=r egg,; the~, they bad S. B. Scace go over ·anr! ask 

did not lay. Same w':'~b people who him if he had tb.-/! i3mallp~x in. his on short notice and a.t low ra.tes . 
.!Ie .. an Itnl-.. t.on Rockv 1Iountatn Tea; store, that a red fi~g !was out in front'? 

in tOW1l for Shoe Repairilic R at maje famiJUS try the ~la.ei:son ~leci-: '·Yes. yes, we've ~f,/,~t thern;' jerked Call and see me, just east of the 
'; cine Co. ·~,ac.verti"ing-. ':;'-;c. ' i o:Ut Two Jo1.1ns. "What kine do you Jone:5 livery barn. Will guaran-

I c. B. T~er came h01ll,e last Sun-l waI1t,larg-e or smali?" tee sa.tisfaction. 
J.. f\NTQK Blf,6lfK'S 

d~y from a two·w-=ek:; ,:rip abou.t the ~ ~ 
FRED EICKHOFF. countrv Going insurance. CilarIey If you want a neat pieCe of job 

says it' \"I'"lli amu~:n~ t'.J lleat' the crazy: printit;Ig (he D.E"lIOC~AT is the place to 
_ stories atloat IU r.;?,a~..:! te Wayne's larder It.! ROAD SOTIC . 

sma:lpox epide:mi.::·. i?· not 1<;!ss than: Dr J' C CI3tk. Eye Sllec- To all to whom it may concenl; 
54.0 .:lnc. up cu :-1-(1(, • • ~ " The Cornmi.:i,sioner appointed to 

• 

YJU W';'.:1t t.] ;.,:i;. ~ll3.t c,)ogi: anc. ialist, wIll be in Wayne Mar. cate a. road ccmtnencing at the North 

. teer cleat" of a c'Jr!:;ur11ptiv~':; grave?, 11th at Hotel tpve.. We;;t corner of Se.;:tlOtt Nineteen (19; 
G"l: at ~iiLdr:ier":; ?.l:a.:c sa.loon for a: 'Iu·.' .,,",'''~ Twentyseven (27) Raoge 

bOl~~e of Grec:nbil.'"-r v<'1:!"key. Put in' Buy Yoursetf a Farm. Two. i:1 t!a<;~ r" 6~b. P. M. rttnaing 
a few pieces oJ! roo,; .. ;": ,:.lncy aud take thence ::'outhr!i!.~lt!rly ~;',:wg the right 
sev~rJ.l Jo,;es a. c..ty. Ie ha.s T been 1 have a. nice list of Wayne County of ;'}'rty of the Chicago St. Paul Mina-

C. A. Chace; 
V'lC!fIIPNII't.. 

wbo hU m.o.-cd iD~O 'tbe Sm:itll 
Shl)e,' stoce.. At ... ,.. read.y to 

Patch, Mend or Make 

AT OOll PAUL'S NEW 

.,' [' Farms and ca.n please anyone want-known to cure tt:bercu1uSl::>, eapoI:is and Omaha RailrQad and a4· 
------ ing Wayne County Land. joining the same on the South aide a ·lJ.eneral B I-

Furniture for Saie. I, GRAXT MEARS~ thereof through said Secti"oa Niaetee:a 01 m·g ~ 
B k S k 

< S I 19"f in sa~c. Townsh.ip and terminating 
A,;; I am ~oit1~ to tb~ Paci.fic c~a~: i an toe lar a .e. at the Public Hig-hATay runn.itlg" North 

AU'il ht I wi" seq all ~y househo.a i :u ,hares pac value .11)0 each, book and South betweeo SectioO\S Nineteen 1"'''''''''''''''''-1=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''~''''*''''''''''''''''''' I -, ' 
f.,!lrnitu-:.~ ch",a.p. Cil.~l ;~:~:. L. D 1.\ IS 'I value 52300, 1n toe Wayne State Bank, and Twenty in sau! To'WltSbip and in yt::ars to vi.:>it a 1 

. '[ pays rr!lluldr d -ndenas. \Vtll ~ll for Range. all in. Wayne county Nebnska wbt!els~" All k.ind I 

$1900 cash P .. has reported in favor of the ..... blilh· repainng. Watch, OJ' .) 
Street Sale. \ D. C. ~"!TERS05. OJd .... A. ment thereof, and all object:i.Cms there- I og 

OnSatordav,Marco 16th. PM:, II Dakota Land for Sale. 1~~e~rinc:~·":':v~I:~~~fIi:"':.~: OOL£Dli ~~., '_ 
will .ell 00 the .t«el ',t Wayoe. o~e i I have a lar~e li.t of tbe b •• t land. I before ,"oon of the 3.d. '"",,. of lila,. .;::.::'=~ I ~ 
hOrse ont! si.ngie bu(r~'I'. one Slag e, I'D' I ' -.,..... TCI be in Charles }Ii.x cnan J, 8. D., for sale I A. ,19(11 or lIuch road will be atab- ..... ...,. by "...... .... 

~:e::::~t~::,ra::J:W~:):OtbS time,OD easy terms. ~Jtctlrsions . every lis~~~~~;!;:~!;;;t:'~~27th. 5:=~~' 
.'gtveil. I week and free fz.r;! ro those parc.haa- i day of February A- D. 1901. PriD. ........ __ -. _-, 

. ~T."'G"". iA& la"O. G, XAX'l' lIUalIS I BlUl'l" BAOWJI, CouaI7 Cledt.1..j..';:::;;'.~ --
I --~-- 1 

.1 

I 

El'llraGC"1C 1!O •• ltth nf M.T41rt;f'T"~ •. s..~ 
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A UNITED STATES SENATOR 
. ~ays Pe~ru=na, the CatarrIJ 
" Cure, Gives Strength I 
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, .. tnd Appetite. 
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A C\1t,releu ' A Cry In t:De Night. I 
Detrolt Free Press: fVall. 'wail wall, 

you let IIn~ have some money I For the ~ecrlng world goeEl down: 
Husband-What dUd :you do th" ' \:to the Bong ot the poet pale 

dothir I I\!!t you have Jut week? I b.~1~ th:d~U~I::: tb. clown, 
Wite (good naturedly)-Well. I bad to. Is the road as 

I'ave a new bonnet and a heavier wraJ), i'et we must the 
:~:. ~I~~~ ha:: ,:!a~':v~e:d~:~:u,~h:~ ~~t~~Bwhhe~, 
Fran~ a new t/at. and CaroUne ne~ded 8 w1n~~~~h n~e~ng' 
new gown ap.d ~ry a.. pall' ot gloves and manes bear Have. y~u e~er thought .~hy 

your hair IS falling out? I f is 
be?,use you. ar\, . starving your 
~alr. If this starvation con
tInues; your hair will continue 
to fall. 

David a.n,overcoat-and-and-and, :reallY. These tribes of slaves and 
!:n~a!::!?"'t- r:em~mbet' wh,at I pld with ! ;-Edwln 

. ~her~is,one good hair food. 
It IS Ayer s Hair Vigor. h 
go.es nght ~o the roots of th" 
half and Irves' them just. the 1'"'\ ,food they, need. The hair 
stnps falling, becomes healthy 
and grows thick and long. > 

Ayers .Hair . Vigor., does 
I,mother thIng, a'Iso: it always 
res to res color to faded 'or gray 
halT. 

One dollar a bottle. 

,!j;I)I~'~,u~u~r~~g~~\IC~~~~!s~Uft~:rl~~~ 8c~ud 
;~l,,~l~!~ra~~~t::g:~~~ o~~e~u1!e.nnd giv~ ui' 

J. C. AYER. Co., ~owen. Mass. 

~~~~~~_r ~a.~~~omc book on"The Hair. 

Dally I lIre.d. 
"'hen athirst this soul or mine 

And my hungry heart unfed, 
<Ob, her smIte Is Hke to 'Wine 

And her words are like to bread. 
.A.h. sWoetheart, give ulml:! t.oday, 

Urant ~ famished Ure Its due! 
GIve me drllly breud, I pray, 

Of the .words and smile of you! 
-.March Smart Set. 

At tI~e MUllica.l. 
He was hired as plano soloist 

B~~O~h!hnu~~S h~SseTt:=~l~;~n LcomPllnist 
For l:1oc1ety's conversation. 

-Moxch Smart Set • . . 
,Th!<o''S Cure tor Consumption is un 

imfall~ble medicine for coughs and 
colds.-N. W. Samud, Ocean Grove, N. 
J .• ,February 17. ;l!.lOO. 

HopeIe!!!!. 
Har.pel"s Bazar: Jack-"Hello, ()hl 

man! whn.1 makes you look fiO glum ,?" 
..Jlm-"Edtth-l\i1~s Sheerol't has reCuse( 

me; she doesn't care at all tOI' me." 
Jack-"Who told 'you?" 

a:~~'~~:n~,I~ of course. Why, whal 

Jaak-"Oh, sh'!! told" m('! some time ag~ 
~~;!t:~~ }.~~~er hoped to mllk,e you un, 

ds 

reatnlent 
retiring in a strong, hot, 

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry, 
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great 
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during 

'" the night, old, loose kiq gloves, with the finger 
ends cut off and air hole~ cut hi the palms. For 
red; rough, chapped hadds, dry, fissured,. itching, 
fiv:erish palms, with sh~pe1ess nails and painful 
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful, 
and points to 4 speedy qure of the most distress
ing cases when physicians and all else fail. 

Cured bg/·Culicura 
I WAS ttoubld with 1>a1tds so ~ ihat .. ben I put tmm In wat .. the pain 

wouH:neat set me ct'azy~ tm,skin v,fould pul offtand the flesh would get hard 
and b>-eak, then the blood would II<\W lrom at J.ast /lIty placea on eacl> Iwld. 

Wordo; never can tell the wfferin2' I endured for· three years. . 
1 tried at least eiebt doctors. bUt my ~nds were worse than when I com.menc.ed 

doetoring. I tried every old Gt-anny ten;tedy tfla~ was eve: thought of without one 
antts worth of good and .eouId not even. get reHa. 

I would feel SO badly mornings when; I got up, to think .that I had to go to work 
anCl st,and pain for dEht or nine ho~ that I often felt like gi~ ~ my job, 
which wuln the bottllnr works 01 Mr,E. L. Kern., the IeadlngbottJcr of Trenton, 
N. J .• who will vouch fot tm truth 0/ iny sufluinP; 

Bdore I cou1c1' start to work" I would have to Wl'll-p e3.Ch fmget"oh both h:i.nds, 
and. tnetl wear gloves, which 1 ha.ted. to do, forlwhei:t. I ,came to take them off, It 
would take two hours ana the flesh woUld bre.akI And blUt\. Some of my.friends 
who had ~ my hartd's would '.say, ~H they had such liands they would have 
them amputated"; others would say ",they wouJd nevu work," and IDOft. would 
tum away in dl,,,,,rt. But th3J1ks ti> Cutlc:ur4 the gnatat 0/ skin, cur.., It 
ended all my -sufferings. . I I 

Just to think, after doctoiing th ••• yeat.., and spending dollar,after dollar during 
that time,. Cuticura. cured me.. It hal: now been two years smce I used' It and I 
do not know what sore hands are. I p,t:ver lost aday"s work white I was u.sm,: 
It or slna, and I ¥Ho~~ctXM:'J~·3·,O'Wt=~:,~n;t~-r~::o:,"N.}. 
'(j) t. . Complete External and Internal Trulm8Dt'for E,ery Humor. n Icura Consil!JngoroUTI&nU. Bo.a.p"(2;:Jc,), to cleanlotbQ .ktu of crultll Bud 

eealel!. and lofleD OiIltmont (500.), 

T' he S' et $1 25 ~~~.II~':i\j::~ 
• A BUJGLlI SST, 

uriner. nD~ humlllatlng.kln, 
tbrollij!'hout the world. PQT'l'I!IB 

Millions of Wome~ Use Cuticura Soao 
.Asststed tyfrfti and beautltytn .. the .kln,. ror 

~~~ ~n!~~glgfe °lo::!UO?b~;::; ig~ 
In 

"THEM THAT HAS GIFTS" 
, , -IFRANK R. WILBON, I I 

In Ithis Uttle bit of phllosoph:r at Da
~·id Harum, expressed as it Is 1~1 his 
most characterIstic manner, there Is a 
great deal of profound truth, wbk • at 
tIrst sight, is liable to be overlooked. It 
is true that it contains "nothing In the 
way of artistic expression which would 
appeal very strong:y to the rrtInd, 

:~:~~~e~ ~l~ ~~: o~~:~ ;~;~~ ~~~r~~:I~~ 
and surrounded by the most homely: 
~'Ircutnstances, they are suggestiVe 'oC a 

m~~~~~~ u~~~:s~t~~i~~IO!x~~e~~~lfu~=i 
obstructed b;\-' fads or ('on'Vent10Ilali~es 
'~~~~1~:~~~1~; ~u~~r~ :;~:t :a~~ll~ ,~~~ 
It haa had an almost unl1mited I tIu-' 
ence in the growth of comnlOnwea ths, 
and in the formation of condition' of 
munkind. 'l'hrough its inflUence the 
wise have been: mnde 'wiser and the 

!lt~e~~/~~~: 1~~~etI:I~ljust how gl'enJ an 
fnjJuence this law has exerted' uponlthe 
Hfe of man it '''auld first be neces~ary 
to know how much of ma,n'l'l ability is, 
the result of inherent genius and how' 
much' is due to environment and 
ture. The infiuem'e of both these 
tors has been very marked and 
would be of ilttle,use without the other.: 
No man poss_esses such a gr~at lI.mo'unti 
of genius that It cannot be Increased 
by cultivation, and cultivation would 
be oC Uttle avail ' .... lthout some 'former 
genius. 'fhe power of heredi'ty can 
probably best be Illustrated by 'the. 
many different nationalities whose :pe
cullar characteristics renialn the ,same 
thl'ough md'ny generations, but It is 
also ttue that these ,snme pE"ople lose 

~~~~r ~~~~~~~~~~dtl~~~~ when , Pl~ced 
The advantages of the phYSlcj:l.lJY 

strong man ovE!'r the. weak man ia,re 
very apparent. By means of his strong 
body h~ Is enabled to make bis liveli
hood. while the mun who has not been 
blessed with a rugged eonstitution lllust 
depend upon some one eLse for his 
!'leans of existence. 'fhe strong man 
IS not so su.seeptible to the attacks of 
disease. and the result is 11 longer and 
mere useful life. , 

This law, thou!.;h p~l'tmps TI'lt S·,) plain, 
Is just as upplkablf: to thc intellectual 
~an as to the physica1. '1'6e. saying: 
. rhe more we1havc tho lTIOre 'l.ve want," 
IS just u,<.; tnw WIth respeet to knowl
edge a~ of material jJossessiot\s, The 
InlJ,rO knowl('(lge one po.ssessf'S the lllUI ~ 

~~e a~~I~vl~~~r:~el'~~~:j;~~I~~~I~I.1(1 'l~n~ l~~~u(~~ 
1h(- eduC'aied man is of ml1ch morC' 
\'alm"', both to hlmsE'lf and to the \\'or\(l~ 
than the life of the ignorant. The 1a(.. 
t:r sees only the outside of Hfe. He 
IIv('s and dies. and llCJ one kncl\vs that 
l-lu('h a one eyer E'xistGt1. '''ith thE! edu

; ('uted man i( is diffQl'ent. To him life 
Is more than tllere existence, He un
der,stands and ('i-,jOYS many things In 
the scientific; world which the on1inar:t 
man cannot grasp,' and f1'0111 his van~ 
lnge ground of -knowl~dge he ('an fiE'~ 
"Titten upon the future the lJossibilt~ 
ties of the race, 

Thifl lu\v is ulso true in Ole c~.l"e of 
the moral mn.n. Ohen one small deed 
In the ,early part of Ufe, inspired by 
what bttle ,.sense, or morality he P08-
ses~es. is inl't,ul1lental in moulding the 
t'haracter of his whole life. Still mure 
apparent is the truth of the subject 
IVlth regard to national existenvE'. The 
\~·hOle history of the worid IS Il reJwti
tIOn of the gl'eatel' nations enel'oachlng 
upon and s\\-aliowh,g Ujil the small,~n 
ones. This is not only !JeCUW3e they ani 
stronger in IlUITI?E>1'r; o. force of 3:·ms; 
but also bec~luEe tht'y Dre oftcntimes 
much 1110re worthy 01' its prlt;session. 
Tlte white man dru\"c' the IndJan from 
Amoriea unu took jJusscssion uf his 

~~,~~: ,\~~~~t~~ tob~:r(~i~~l~~~s ne a~\~lj-,e~'?l~l~~ 
01 .the almost unlllllIte(} lJUssll)iiiLil's 
\\·~ll('h he saw in iLs fertile and I)l'oduc~ 
Un:- Roi!, I 

Hi is ~hc l1fltur:d course for n. natio'u 
to grd\\. Nations ftrp Just as sUst:<'pti
i)l(; to the temptations of luxury and 
weq.Hh as are }-nen, After they havl! 
011ee cxperi(,RC'ed the joy:,; of possessioll 
they tl:re not satisfied untii they have 
brought the whole wurld under their 
sway. l~ome was. not ~Kltislied with the 
lJossessi911 of the territory of Italy. 
and America, after tlcquiring all the 
elTitory possible in this continent, Is' 

not content that the PacWc oce!:Ln shal1 
r?maill her western boundary. Posses-' 
mon 'is the best incentive to nutional 
growth·, After a new territory 01' Isi-' 
and has been added and learns the 
!aws and cusloms uf its new sovereign; 
It becomes a steppin~; stone for greater 
growth, nor does the growth stoP! nt 
the <?ccupation of nil the territory, but 
t~e Influence of that ne,,, a!ld higher 
cIvilization whlcih has been developing 
within "viII be felt forever. 

There are many examples whle!l go 

;~i~~~'e at~(~ t~"~;~t~~I~he~ro~fJ~~t i~~~; 
animals of the jungle, by means of 
their superior $trength Jand prowess, 

~~~~~~ii:~~~n::edg;~~e Up~~e~he ~:~~ 
of sOll,le othE'r great plant for theit' sus~ 
tenal1(;e, and the great tree of the for
e~t, marked by the rings of centurIes, 
dIes, and its d~cay yields up its 'sub~ 
stance for the support of the newer and 
stronger growth. 

We have seen the truth of the sub~ 
ject exemplified in very many ways! 
'We have found that it holds good with 
the phYSical, intellectual and moral 
man. It Is true as applied to national 
existence and to all things in nature 
both animate and inanimate, Let us 
Bee some of the effeets of the workings 

~~'i~~l~l~a'rs n;~dst~ee'"I~\·h;i~: ~fteno~~~1 
';!.trong physically, mentally and moral~ 
iy, 0.' due advant~ge ,over the weak; it 
gives strong natIOns the power to op
press weaker ones, anq by means of it 
the ,stronger and more productive 
plants and animals of nature are al
lowed to predomInate. In most cases 
the prinCiple seems just. It'ls the Jilrln
eiple of the "surviyal or the fittest,'~ 
and if in some instances it may seem 
to be unjust, because some take undue 
ndvantage of their power, the op
pressed can cOilsole themselves wI th 
the tact that the tyranny will not be ~t 

~~:k~e~~a!~~'IO~~dsu~:rtin~h~l~\~~t:h::1 
possess is sure to be rewarded i~ the

l 

end, 
So in this seemlng;y unlmpor~ant 

remark oC David Harum we see a prin-

~~liv~~~J~h I~~~sS~~r~~J~u:~~~1~ag~ 
ers ~R the plane of thought and actlqn. 

~e~e~~oc~~~lri~~S~~s~::a ~t~v:r:~~~~ 
to obtain geniUS, and the man wtlo 

:e~~:t h~; ~~~;;siad~~~kl~~S~I:r~~ ~ 
proKreSL 

I i 
I 'I 

\ 
tomll.1 Her experience in treating fe.. 
~ale I ills is grea.ter than any. other # 

¥~~!~ ape;~xJ~ !.~~oi;n!h~u1t= 
avoiding a terrible operation. 

"I was suffering to such an ~Dt 
from ovarian t:rouble that my physi· 
ciao t,hought an operati~n woul~ be 
necessa.ry. 

··Lydia.E. Pinkham·s Veget"hleCom·. ~ 

~e~t te:~:! ;,e~~ rit~oAfie~d~sin~ 
several bottles I found that I waa 10, 
cured. My entire system was toned 
up, and 1 suffered ,Ill) mort~ with m:J' 
ovaries. "-MRs. ANNA AS"roN, Troy,lJ,o. 

:is.M ..... 'Riv,;.,'_~" U Leader,t' and**Repeater'!!' 
Il~ others and you will~: the ~tabellll that mone/can buy. 

, EALERS KEEP THEM.' 

',EAlrH 
in the' boo we1~ .... I.~;t.the un. clean 
• breed infectio . s epidemicg, 
! unclean bQd.· nclean iM-

s1d'e-,th', It "catches'" the disease. A 
I stomach andl bOW~ 

are clean and whbse liv~r is liv -
l;y, blood pure, is (lafe against y -
low fever, or any other of the drea -
ful disea. ses that desolate pur: ~eauti 1 
land. Some of the . cleanest people 
dutside I are filthiest inside, and they 
ru;e the; one~' who· nof ~U1y ,"catch" 
the infeFtionS, but I endanger, the live$ . 

There' s o~y onb. certain. way of keepin~ . 
and that is Ito take CASCARETS~ 

strengtreners. At;1 diseases are, l 



t i 

I' I , teacher, iff,in our 

j3Y DAD ie' 't' ~ant.ge. to anr "'~~i 
"I believ. iathe pducipld, of' the . a, .rpe 'S,' oC·.x.mpl •••• e •• nd 

,npa:blican party," shouted! Senat.o,r cooky that th,e yOung 
Crounn I,in the seoate,4- t'batlJ, damn visited our sch90J 
it. practices when it bu~ 08 the qree with you t~:"'< 
.-opte aDd deplete8 the tre~sury.n L. Zeimer was a~ Winside Saturd~y .. 

. B,.~ad, al1 .you\repub1i~aD~~,,_ho say I ' , Mr. Hughlin of~loon16eld was in ~[OI~::Hi;'i~~~~~~~i:t;!f~: 
"amen"l to tb.fa will votel the pop "w' I L I' last week to attend the runeral of~' 
ticket De"ltt,~~~I., i N B grand~qild. . .1'. 

~ , . George and' Fred 'Ransdell ret~med home 
"0" ~clo' ",ou - like l~~ini l'uDder an' , ) , '. Tuesday. 

lnaperlal foy~ goverllm~a.:t1 I I --.;..----------~..j-""".,. .. !"'"--"""-----+--!"""--.. '"'--'!I!I-,11 A. T •• Waddel rnow consider. hhill~l{ 
.. ;. _ .'. -- , I 'II deputy section boss. . 

The Norfolk News, Wakefield Reo ~ Fred 'Zeimer and family, Mn. C. Hame-, • , PEN EO U feldt ~nd chiiciren. Mrs •. Augult Gan: fnihn~il kiici p. ender'Times are thrJee • I ___ ~_-!++ __ -II.III 
«vvw' p .. pcrl..:....wben their r--dnors re _:0.. l. .j ~ I ,. ,'. children and several others left here Tuell' 
abae,t' 8IJd the editorial I ,a!ld ~ocal I I; II. I day morning {or Idabo. 
work fan. upon the IJhoulde~s of theil'" .p. I L I ' . Died, Satu{day Feb. 2nd. the infant· IOn 
r •• peeU" ··de~I1.... !. , one of the largest lines 0"ic~ eta, the past wee , hathasI pver been of Mr.·.nd Mrs. Otto Kruger, .ged' .8 

P- shown in your city. Not two y~ar-old patterns ot carpe~ samples, months. Th. funeral ,ervice' w.re COB' 
_-,,, ,.,. ',~' , -. ,., I I II( I ducted by Rev."!Graber at tbe-Lutheran 
Ther." .. tbeman oncel had known but ROLLS of New and,Npb y' Patterns.PattEjlr s of toda.y! I Some- church Mondayot 2 p, M. Ono more homo 

H:':'!:t:!eo:t;~=;t!u~~~~:~~·ndhe'lth thing like you would be pleas ill to have you,r n$ hbor. comm:ent on. in our little village has been o'er shadowed 
r- ",' ...", ' II I by th~ wing. of the death angel;' one more 

T.o .iD, its honors and jts wealthj I I house will miss the mnshine of baby's eyes; 

Who~ne,;~.,dt~saytome, You could use ani . ster/(}r Velvet" t s SPriilrg.' If not th"mtle he.d that nestled.O clnse 

• Wi,en Up,gainstahumnnwrcck,! the'se perhaps a full Extf' a s.u .r All Wool, o~, 's me other; qU, ality, mother·sheart. issleepinglowiBth. grav.; 
. That he could drink Or let it h.e; 1 the baby feet whose J'estiesi patter made 

, 'The.tuRthat trickleddownh'<neck cheaper if you desire. I We have, them !3ll TOCK. I: Qome in, mu,icin Ihe home. now walk the goId.n 

Stionld never rob hitn of hi, •• in" look them over, comm;'en, t on, hem, tell us what I u think~'f them for streets of glory and the baby voice .0 d.ar to 
And mak~ his children' cry for bread, I. father and motber now joins with the 

No, .teal .w., the <10" of brain~ we are Good Natured. : We IjLre' also very Kin' : Hearte : We wiU choir which .ings forever around 
That formed the clockwork of hi, head. cut and sew them for same plrice., '! ' , throne. for ofsuch littl. one, is the kl.gdom 

That old~time friend I say I saw,! 1 j- 1 ! II' of heaven. '! t",vh,o"meat: 

Hit hair i. whit~, hi, ~ye' a<e dim; I hi' d rt' t',j ft li f ~ j . L ,I.,i. It' Mr, and Mrs, Pete"on gave a party Fri. 
He "ant. no sumptuary la;;...j , n t s epa me, n. we.ljla ve a ne ne 0 ~r 1.jlgs, ac~ Cur a,lns, day evening in honort' f Mi" Neff, who .... 

Fair "regulation" a.,wers him. Window Shades, Rods, and Fixtures; in fact, ~ri' peries dif all ,kinds: turned to Wakefield und.y. : 

He stilt maintains that he is right ; 'J _ !, I ! I ...' Agnes Shanon was at Norfolk Sunday to 
'111 Htaking" what he seems to want, 1 tt d b h 

H. nev.r goes 'home drunk at night Th.anking you in, ,.~dva ce for your liberal patronage! a ~r, :n:r~;s. F".Jk OIdenberg have g~n~ 
Beca .. " h. has no home '0 haui,t. I ' ' ! R I. I to housekeeping in tte Carl Len. r"idenc~. 

'H~ led no'hind outstretched to save, S <t> I F k' dB t F . h' d from thli 

lI:,eb::~:g~:~:~~::h:~;:;:ve, ,'W' I L' , N B' a,' S ,POi~:~::::;~';:edC::~I':::t toBOB~I 
'And hell p?ps just beyo.ld it. mx" I,' I • Colorado, last week.1 ' 

, .... I' , Go.... Dietrich muet have taken ~ I Jack Cherry was i~ town Thursday. 
,~ 'ever .. l tJarrie Nation c<fC~tails when 1 I i I! I A cousin of R. Gl Roheky il here visiting 

)u:,Plade that:Jou>1 boast-in Washlaga ' I at the Roheky hom l • 

t01"'tbat he would call an ext'-aordin- , I I Wonder how mUCl the Rep'ublicitn corro· 
at,. .• e .... ton of the Nebra9ka. legisla. gram and all wishing a good time are in- Uned! a11 1ay witb loads of furnature. even HOSjKI 5 spondent gets for advertising .p~uncs and 
tu~ and keep it at work, until j't eh:c't. vited to attend, our ~untsland uncles were moving. : The Hoskins Roya ·.NJlghbor·s goat is on mince meat ior the ew store. 

ed. repUblican United S~a,tes senators. IWe had quite a lively time here between It ~s reforted that one of our business m~n extra feed this ,week'i' gotl a school marm to Dixon Tribune We suppoae by thil 
~ Dtetrlch: I. a warm me~lier. a young mall and a hea,d of a family scrap! of A~tonaihas purchased the hall north of initiate next meeting.: T i ~ n f' d vi 

t in,g over some bones. Wis*r a d intends to move up there and I time the r bun 's"old rlen m. 
~, ' . I ' A sock social at Mr. I :Ransdell's this eve- Hihner has movejd to his new place 

'Ben Bardwell is visiting the houses in thill glvelwee~ly dan?es. J :e 
If'it had just been the state capital pl~cc showing samples of wall paper for Fred Lahman and wife were guests of niott• near Wayne_ H sold his place east 

building that burne~ icsteari, of the ~hich- he. is agent. All you in want of any'. Geoipete~s ,and family the first of the week. 1 valuable colt belo'ng~ll,g to the Shannon of Concord lut' fall. 

~u.,itentiar.,. rank.reckl'e~sneS\i might ~tng in his line can be accomodated.as he Rienry! Hanson moved to Wayne last Br~f' died Tuesday. 1 ' ~ Real Ea1t!ato Trander •• 0 

be commended. It would be hig·~lY h~ prices to suit all, TueFdayi School closed in Mi1s NidI's room last For two we~ks~, ndin.g March 8, 1901, 
proper for the republican legislatorfl The Davis sisters move~ into their ne~ Vi Fri1ay, and sbe returned to" her home at 
to meet. in the penitentiary.> I e t~ought the war was over in the Phil· W ,kefield ~unday, a~~hUs ends our school reported by I. W. Alter, bonded ab· 

__ bU~::s~g 1;u;~d~~binson foved jnt~· h~r ~~~~n~:,~~:~ t::tenre:~:~tte;ot:a~i~:n~n F~:~ {OrJ!~h~ year althougr iss Claybaugh will ~~:~t::~ones to ,~d J ~avi8, lot 
Tbete was a decidedly warm time 'at dwelling in Cartoll this wcek. hills. I he just had aunty ~ation there the tea or th,ree,montb:s more. 12, Jones add,· Carroll ..•.. , ... e 

ihihome or o~e o(\V, a y, ne's "400_" the war wo ld have been over in a little while. .red Grey and wife 9£ Sioux City came OeD L Devine' tJ Herman DeoJl:, 
, RBEN NA AND PLU'M CREEK. I Tn~,sday morning to vis, it friends here, I 1625 

at er evening. A whole party of ladies Andrew Jonsen WIlS a.t the county sent on Bert H ugel,'n 'nd .I •. ,"e of Bloomfield re n~ se 18.25-2 .. 1·: ...... ···•· .. · 
••. me out" in male attire, and soJ;n':: The ned thing will be Apti,l fool. bus:l.nes~ Wednesday. turbed home Monday_~ rOW Lawson to Bert'BroWD, con· , 
of ,the ma~quers IOQ,ked as tbou~h theYI Quite n bit cooler the first of the week. Jacob Riebald moved to Belden lllit, Mon. , , I j tract; n ~ 17.2~-3 _-.......•.. '." 10880 

)ldd ~a.rt to .borrow G~andoa Carpet!. Herb Worth and wife SL\ndayed with Eli da~. "I - ," ,tj [ at T!'hh.~rWhaolol d"nmhenongo·rv90f' PMarr,tY,MndonMdar;, nFi.rehdt Ole Lawson to Bert B.l0wD, n~ % 
ter's pants, ",hile o',hers of Ithe party n 't d f 'I" Th h' d " 17-26-3 .. _ ......... ' ........... 10800 
flHR'ht have worn mine. I unlerstand ... r nn r an j' rs r aques a 0 0 C ld 'Ill t Ro ney . onaWI z an ami y. e <'srpenlers live arnved an commen"j Ze me' d M, d "~I A t J' II f d H 

it "a. to be on the q. t. :bnt it's "all Henry Lutt moved on the Henry Hanson thdere~,:tion of Mr. ffieI's house., Iwhbm :~re lea~ing :Hoskins to se~k n!W :anDing~::-~d % ~tB'13, HJ bl~. ? 

O.~r.·' t,Own now'. Next vreek I hope to place the first of the week. YVildlgeese,and ducks and road agents are il holnes. Mr.' Zeimer'and ramily go to Idaho' dd C 11 I 100 
print~ a picture of the.' participators Liffie Simonson who has been railroading gar! nprlh, there must have been a thaw I and Mr Jaques d v'fe t ·W sh'ngto~ 06 t;;h\ d t ado eM'" iii 'It' 

o proY,iding a cut can. br m .. ade froth th~ nnd working: nt the coal mines in eastern oUI 0'1n 
south. '" Tuesday' an 1 "I o· a I 13 14 Ib~k"l 0 l~teOdd ;::roil 8 

kodak photo<rraph. I ,I Iowa the past yeM, was hand shaking with Geor~e Oman is working for Geo. Culler. ~ ': " 'I Ii, .• .• 
~ , Vred, Troedler wao on tl,e Wayne ma,'ket .' Ho~k,in~ corrosp0l'1-d:ert says in)he Repub· John T Bressler ~o H B Ske~n 

u1(1 ,,"cquaintnnces ill Plum Creek Saturday~' r." h' L 22 21 blk 13 ~ I, wi~h wheat Thursday. '. lIcan t liS week, .. t~e' ~choul. in the upper ·lts 7, 8, blk 10, ts 1 , 

Tbe Oook Book is a corker. The gentleman from'Lyons, Neb., arrive4 iEugtne Sullivan sold a team of aorses to room. closed and nqw we will have thre~ Its 13, 14,15,16, 17,18, bik 20, 
last Thursday and moved on the C. T. LUll, E~i Bonawitz. "I month"one room wlli~h is a disadvantage Its 71 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, :blk 22, 10-~S 

Winside ~ews. I place vacated h} Albert Fox. I IOn kccount of the death of a friend of the to all. the scholars, "'.I There, now, L. Z. Its 33, 34, blk~, aUJ~College 
Mr. Gi'ay moved into t~e Clarke residence The last two weeks have been the grelnte~t Ptesioiing Elder the lecture at the Grace there IS where we. agie¢. for once. Three Hill add to Waynej also:lot 4, 

M'Qriday. ' ,;":r ", thing in moving. the roads seemed to b 'c~, ure~ was postponed. ' months in the lowerl!''??1 m ,with the present blk 4, north add -to Wayne .... 

GUI. Glalzef took poss ssion of the \Veible ~ , ~ ..",==========="",,,,,,,~,,,*===========,,,,,=====,,,,,,,,,~II";"=====I F A Berry to b 1M Davis It 9;blk 

IttX:kofmerchandh;e Mo day. ! I I 1 I , M=~i~~r~~~'d~~'t~'(i~~'~'Ro'~, 

f .. ~:n:b::~:! ;;::d;ll~d ~ece. on pm, (ir' eat Cillo! "I SI-ng, ' ,0. U, t . $,' I,' ale' A ~)fi~~:~;6;!'!E~~' A' W~dd~ii, Mr. and Mrs-. Bert OI1-1an arri\'als lots 3, 4, 5, 6, blook 9, Hoskins. 
~olrlllandolph Tuelioay. I ! Geo Heady to q J Huff, It 3, bIk 
; The entertainment ~iren the opcra 7, Lakes add , 'Wayne.~ .••• , ... 

,I}ouse 1alit week was well attended alld gave John Koefoed to Loui G Koch, 
lIeDeral satisfaction. I ' : 1 I I nw 27-26-3 .............. ~" ...• 

W.M.WrightwMover from Wayne on GOING 'to CLOSE PUT FOR CASH M~ ENTIRE STocklOF ' NickL.k •• to~mHHogh.s,sw 
bUline .. Tuesday. \ I F:~:7 ~~d' L~thi~; 'E' P~t~~~~' to 
'!loam.l1po. yet. T~nt" right Wayne, Dry Goods. Ladies C;, apes. ,JaCkets, Skirts, S, hirt Waists, W, ~Iappers. Etc, 

kc!ep it at hom~. ~ John Koefoe~ s .%' ne Bnd n % 
Mn.IL'B.MitJ~~ po. sed nway at eight AlstSl~::~!~';jG~~'V"G~~~~~40 

D'elockMo!JII~y'vening [tOl'alongillo"", MENS.· " ,I OL(),'··' TH, 1t}Jli. G'. Ain3.26.5 .. : ... " ............ . tine was oj of the ollcst settbs in tIle Maria A Worden to :Anton lor. 
CQunty and',had a large ,!felt! of friends wbo genson, s ~ se 3-26-1 ..... _ ..•• 
deeply regrh her departm·e, II Frank Long to ehas MoKeen 

Another bUlines'1'-change this-week~ Mr. 

t:'I~:u~~~~:~ ,old hii deng "~'klo Mr, OverCO<lts. Duck <;oats~ Pa~ts, Boots. Shoes, ~rctics. Rubber~, Underwear ;~~~~~',B.l.a~~ .. ~ .. ~ .~~t .. ~~~: 
,I i

M
.
tt 

' E't ,I JObnHJOne8i~IEdJ Daviss~ 
".keB,u2g,iw"awe<lbound p"'~ngcr Hosiery,., Hats. Caps, Gloves,' I ens. c.' I' , ... 14·26,1 ..................... .. 

,thunJ:ay morning. Peter E Lu~dahl to Mary E., 

Mi .. MamieMOl'incetu.",edf<om No,rolk Also Bl'g St.on, k ,IQUI"lts. Bl·anket.s. ~'otl'ons,' Do!ph,.,.s.12.25.4 •.••.• , ... ~l\turday where she has been sewing. \.II IIWm Vincent to V L Selkett, B: 7l 
, "MiD Ella Sorrenherger of Piel'ce county i.!> ' I se 32-26-4 and nw nw 4-25 4 ...• 

here visiting friends, ,I ' , I I ..... I I W Alter to ;Maggie aDd Anna 

O:;h~;h~:::~km"d~ a b,,,ino,, t,ip 10 Jewelry, China;' an4Gla~sware, Cnockery ::~~;.t~.~~'.~~:~.I~,~: .... ~~~,~ 
Mrs. I. 0, Brown ~a in Norf~lk r.lonllny, .a-.. -~~ ... ;,---.. ...; ... ~.,~-~.~=:;:,;:;;.;,~ .. -~~=~,'!':==~~~i; .... ~~~~~ .. , ........... - .... ~ .. !!' ... ~!" .... ~'!c ....... , .... ~-.~~*~~~-'I- .. .;. .............................. '! ....... Jo~n2 Daly to ~ H Jon~B, sw 3~. 
Horace and O$car Mi ler came over from I I Hen~; G;i'~~ ·{~J~·h~·H~~r·i~~t~~ 

~~:xln~~~e;~.,day to ltend tpe fUllelalof GOO D 8,;' M IU ST' ALL BE' ,$ 0.· L D' & Ems, •• 24·27·3 .. " ......... " 
, , Ella D. Dirb~ to August Kahn, 

','CARROLL,'NEWS I sw30,26.1 ...... """ .. ,, ... 

The Garfield boy" •• eived a 'deg",!> in, before April 1st. so 'eVe,rYI'~hin~ ~oes re~ardless of cost. ale now on Kingston, sw n.nw 15·27-2"" ~ 
Abbie L Kingston to George W 

forming them of·the, d~~tu of their father 1 I DCMaintoJohn StemmerD1BD, 

who re.ided iBlowa. " and continues flom day to day until everyth.' in~ is Jold. H.~~n:,:~::.J!;~~o.· 'J'~h;; 'EI: B. W. Wineland will work for Ted Phqleo , 
.. few days in the barr.ess department. " '. ' I' ruing, 1tslO, 11 blk 6, e add to 

James Evans arri;t;tlj'u,t Carr.ap from Iowa Wayne ....................... ,. 
with a -jaCk nnd a ';;t~l1iOIl «Jtl will issue R Philleo to E~ Owen,: n % se & 
p~.iters Cor a 'few da}!.[ se sw 14-26-3 : ...•..• " - ., .... - • 

Henrietta. RO~2,OW to Carrie AD-
'[rvin Porter qrriv<! I .. ere Jas.,t Tuesday and d 2126 

t~k poiHssion 01' In ~liVery 'barn, recetlt,ly JOh,:"~ns:~d~ t~'Mi~~i~' M~~ 
pu~~ued from T. I . haf~,er. , LllIan, n %i se 24.26-1 ... , .,., • 

,The Cartoll band vIII .gLve an entertnm· : I I I' Eva A WaddeH' to G B MUler its 

m •• tnutTuesday ev.,!iDg at the wD,kmenlWAY N E . 1 N' EB.R, lA, S·KA 2.4,5,6,blk9,Hoskln., •.• ' ••.• 7CO 
ball, the' pri~e,(tf ad~i~.si~n ',will UC 151 an.d , ,-" John T Bressler to D C Jackson 
J5 U111• ltlcycJl~cttol.:lvca good 1-'10'" I' , 8wlO·27·1 ••• i ••••••••••••••••• 4150 
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